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ABSTRACT
Redescription of Southwestern Indian Ocean Guitarfishes
Rhinobatos (Rhinopristiformes: Rhinobatidae)
by
Rachel Aitchison
Master of Science in Marine Science
California State University Monterey Bay, 2022
The shark-like rays (Order Rhinopristiformes) are found worldwide and are among
the most threatened species of cartilaginous fishes. The guitarfishes (Family Rhinobatidae)
are one of five families in this order, with many species being assessed as vulnerable,
endangered, or critically endangered by the International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN). Current fisheries and conservation efforts are limited, however, due to unresolved
taxonomic issues and poor species descriptions. Presently, there are three described species
of Rhinobatos from the Southwestern Indian Ocean: Rhinobatos austini, R. holcorhynchus,
and R. nudidorsalis. These three species of Rhinobatos are often mistaken for one another
and are assessed as Data Deficient (DD) by the IUCN. Until its description in 2017, R.
austini was misidentified with the poorly defined, offshore of eastern Africa species R.
holcorhynchus. Rhinobatos nudidorsalis was described from a single specimen caught far
offshore from Madagascar near the Mascarene Ridge in 2004, but prior to its description it
may also have been previously misidentified as R. holcorhynchus. The issue of
misidentification is often amplified by a lack of consistency in terminology and
measurements used by taxonomists for the Rhinopristiformes. Since the descriptions of R.
austini and R. nudidorsalis, additional specimens have become available. Thus, a
redescription of these three species is needed to clarify their taxonomic status. In addition, a
guide to guitarfish morphology is needed to standardize measurements for this group by
clarifying techniques and minimizing error across research groups.
Several Rhinobatos species descriptions and FAO (Food and Agricultural
Organization of the United Nations) catalogs for cartilaginous fishes were reviewed to
describe and define guitarfish measurements. Morphometrics from four congener species of
Rhinobatos from the Indian Ocean that have been assessed by the IUCN were analyzed and
served as comparative material for the three DD species. In addition to the traditional
morphological analyses used to distinguish guitarfish species, morphometrics from all seven
species were analyzed using three multivariate statistics: a Non-Metric Multidimensional
Scaling (nMDS), a Principal Component Analysis (PCA), and a Linear Discriminant
Analysis (LDA). Results from the LDA show distinct clusters for species of Indian Ocean
Rhinobatos and indicate that the nasal region is effective in differentiating Southwestern
Indian Ocean species. In addition, R. austini, R. holcorhynchus, and R. nudidorsalis are
confirmed as distinct species and redescribed based on new material. These redescriptions
provide taxonomic clarity for Southwestern Indian Ocean guitarfishes and will aid in speciesspecific identification, leading to improvements in conservation and fisheries monitoring and
management.
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INTRODUCTION
Taxonomy is a foundational branch of science that provides essential background
for further research into an organism’s evolution, life history, diet, and ecology. When
organisms lack a valid species description, evolutionary and ecological research can be
difficult to place into context. Taxonomy is also critical to conservation efforts because it
allows researchers and managers to identify their study subjects, define the geographic
range of a species, and implement management strategies (Simpfendorfer et al. 2011).
Despite its importance, numerous factors can complicate our understanding of a species’
true taxonomic relationships. Morphologically similar species, difficult-to-identify taxa,
and cryptic species can all complicate taxonomic understanding in ecological and
evolutionary studies and when making management decisions.
Despite over 200 years of research into Chondrichthyan taxonomy (sharks,
batoids, and chimaeras), the relationships between different groups remain poorly
understood (Naylor et al. 2012). Classic works by Bloch and Schneider (1801), Müller
and Henle (1841), and Günther (1870), among others, described numerous elasmobranch
(sharks, skates, and rays) species. Since those early descriptions, many taxonomic
changes have occurred including order- and family-level reorganizations, renamed
genera, and synonymized species (Naylor et al. 2012; Last et al. 2016a; Ebert et al. 2021).
With the development of molecular methods, our understanding of taxonomy has shifted
from relying exclusively on morphological, behavioral, and ecological characters to
distinguish species, to incorporating molecular characters as well (Padial et al. 2010). In
addition to the many taxonomic revisions described above, new species are also
discovered and described regularly based on evidence from newer methodologies
(Weigmann 2016).
The batoids (rays and skates) represent over half of chondrichthyan species
diversity (680+ species of 1,282 species, D.A. Ebert pers. database) yet are considered
one of the most taxonomically problematic groups of elasmobranchs (Last et al. 2016b).
Since the release of the most recent global checklist of Chondrichthyes by Weigmann
(2016), over 63 new species have been described, including seven species of shark rays
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(Rhinopristiformes) (Last et al. 2016a; Ebert & Gon 2017; Rutledge 2019; Weigmann et
al. 2021).
Within the batoids, the shark rays (Batoidea: Rhinopristiformes) are particularly
problematic, with many unresolved taxonomic issues in this group (Last et al. 2016a).
This order of chondrichthyans is made up of guitarfishes, wedgefishes, and sawfishes,
which are found worldwide in tropical, sub-tropical, and warm temperate coastal waters
of the Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans. They are shark-like in appearance in size, but
have gill slits on the underside of the head. Species in this order can be difficult to
distinguish from one another and are often targeted in fisheries for both their meat and
fins (Jabado, 2018). Over the last few decades, the increasing demand for shark and ray
products has also resulted in intense fishing pressures that are often unregulated in many
areas (Jabado et al. 2017). As a result, they are some of the most threatened species
globally and are of high conservation concern (Dulvy et al. 2014, 2021a; Moore 2017;
Jabado 2018; Kyne et al. 2020).
There are currently five families in the Rhinopristiformes: Rhinidae
(Wedgefishes), Glaucostegidae (Giant Guitarfishes), Rhinobatidae (Guitarfishes),
Pristidae (Sawfishes), and Trygonorrhinidae (Banjo Guitarfishes). The grouping of these
batoid families was based on molecular analysis (Naylor et al. 2012), preliminary
anatomical studies emphasizing oronasal morphology, and the biogeography of genuslevel taxa (Last et al. 2016a). All members of Rhinidae, Glaucostegidae, and Pristidae
that have been assessed by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) are listed as endangered or critically endangered (Dulvy et al. 2014, 2021a; Kyne
et al. 2020).
The family Rhinobatidae Bonaparte 1835, has undergone major taxonomic
revisions over the last decade to try and address conservation concerns: Rhinobatidae
previously consisted of seven genera plus at least one undescribed genus, and about 50
species (Last et al. 2016a). After a revision in 2016, Rhinobatidae currently contains 37
species across three genera: Acroteriobatus Giltay 1928, Pseudobatos Last, Séret &
Naylor 2016, and Rhinobatos Link 1790. Of these 37 species, 23 are assessed as
Vulnerable or higher (Vulnerable, Endangered, or Critically Endangered) by the IUCN.
The remaining species are either assessed as Near Threatened or lower (Near Threatened
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or Least Concern), or are Data Deficient. The largest genus in the family, Rhinobatos, is
currently comprised of 18 species, 66.67% of which are assessed as Vulnerable or higher
(12 species), 16.67% are assessed as Near Threatened or lower (3 species), and 16.67%
are Data Deficient (3 species). All three Data Deficient species are found in the
Southwestern Indian Ocean (SWIO) and they are: Rhinobatos austini Ebert & Gon 2017,
R. holcorhynchus Norman 1922, and R. nudidorsalis Last, Compagno, & Nakaya 2004.
One of the main reasons these three species are Data Deficient is because they are
often mistaken for one another. The 1922 species description of R. holcorhynchus was
brief by contemporary standards and as a result, R. austini was often misidentified as R.
holcorhynchus prior to its own recognition as a species and description in 2017 (Ebert &
Gon 2017). In addition, the 2004 species description for R. nudidorsalis is based on a
single specimen that was caught near the Mascarene Ridge and may have also been
previously misidentified as R. holcorhynchus (Last et al. 2004a). Since the description of
R. austini and R. nudidorsalis, additional morphometric data have become available.
Thus, a redescription of these species is required to clarify their taxonomic status.
Taxonomic issues, including misidentification and unidentified species, can
compound conservation and management efforts (Johri et al. 2020). The limited catch
information available for batoids is particularly problematic because it contains several
misidentifications, many undescribed species that are not recognized in fishery statistics,
and requires species redescriptions to build confidence in existing fishery data (Last et al.
2016a; Simpfendorfer et al. 2011). Poorly understood species distributions and
inconsistent species identifications can also hinder status assessments and proper fishery
management. For example, a taxonomic revision of Eagle Rays (Aetobatidae: Aetobatus)
revealed a new species, Aetobatus narutobiei, in the Northwest Pacific (White et al.
2013a). Before its description, A. narutobiei was conspecific with A. flagellum, which
was thought to have a wide range and considered a pest in some regions (White et al.
2013a). However, the description of A. narutobiei revealed that A. flagellum has a more
restricted range and is more threatened than previously thought (White et al. 2013a,b).
Without this taxonomic revision, culling efforts for A. flagellum may have continued,
resulting in population declines.
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The issue of misidentification is also often amplified by the lack of consistency in
terminology and measurements for the Rhinopristiformes. The most recent attempt to
develop standardized measurements of guitarfishes occurred at an FAO (Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations) funded workshop in 2002. The
subsequent description of R. nudidorsalis introduced several additional descriptive
measurements related to the oronasal region (Last et al. 2004a). In addition, several other
measurements have since been considered ineffective as taxonomic identifiers (Last et al.
2019).
Despite this workshop and subsequent changes, no thorough, comprehensive
standards for recording guitarfish morphometrics or terminology exist. Given the
morphological similarities of many guitarfish species, a guide to guitarfish morphology,
including terminology and best measuring practices, is needed to standardize
measurements for this group. Improving the definition of morphological measurements
will aid in future identification efforts by consolidating measurement protocols, clarifying
techniques, and minimizing error across research groups.
Resolving the taxonomic status of R. austini, R. holcorhynchus, and R.
nudidorsalis will provide the foundation for future life history studies, potentially
allowing these species to be re-assessed by the IUCN. In addition, standardizing the
morphological measurements used to identify guitarfish species will increase confidence
in species identifications and subsequent fishery statistics and conservation assessments.
Otherwise, conservation and management strategies based on the current taxonomy may
be ineffective or futile.
This thesis aims to confirm that the three SWIO Rhinobatos are distinct species
using multivariate statistical analyses as well as traditional morphological analyses, while
clarifying the morphological measurements used to distinguish guitarfishes. In addition,
this project aims to explore which morphological characters are the most useful in
distinguishing the Rhinobatos from the SWIO.
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METHODS
STANDARDIZING MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
Currently, 63 morphological measurements are taken in standard guitarfish
systematics (Last et al. 2019; Rutledge 2019). These characters can be broken down into
3 broad groups: characters relating to body size, the oronasal region, and fin morphology
(first dorsal, second dorsal, pelvic, and caudal fins). Several Rhinobatos species
descriptions (Last et al. 2004a; Last 2004b; Last et al. 2014; Last et al. 2016a), FAO
catalogs for cartilaginous fishes (Ebert 2013; Ebert 2015), and species descriptions for
other rays (Ebert et al. 2015) were reviewed to determine how morphological
measurements were defined and abbreviated. This was done to evaluate whether any
inconsistencies in character definitions and abbreviations for guitarfishes existed, and to
determine if the morphological abbreviations used for guitarfishes aligned with those
used for sharks and other rays.

MATERIAL EXAMINED
In total, morphometrics from 38 Rhinobatos specimens from the Indian Ocean
were examined from museum collections and trawl surveys (Appendix A). The
institutions that specimens came from (n = 24) include the Bernice Pauahi Bishop
Museum, Department of Zoology (BPBM), Natural History Museum, London (BMNH),
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization, National Research
Collections Australia (CSIRO), Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo, and Fisheries
Science Center, Hakodate (HUMZ), Iziko South African Museum (SAM), Phuket Marine
Biological Centre (PMBC), South African Institute for Aquatic Biodiversity (SAIAB),
and Zoological Museum Hamburg (ZMH). Institutional abbreviations follow Sabaj
(2020). Additional specimens (n = 14) were collected during various trawl surveys and
from fishing ports throughout the Indian Ocean and were not retained as museum
specimens.
In addition to the three SWIO Rhinobatos species (R. austini, R. holcorhynchus,
and R. nudidorsalis), morphometrics from four congener Rhinobatos species from the
western Indian Ocean (WIO) were analyzed; defined as FAO Fishing Area 51 (Ebert,
2013). This was done to better contextualize the three Data Deficient (DD) SWIO species
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since three of the congener species (R. annandalei, R. lionotus and R. punctifer) were
recently redescribed with the description of a fourth, new species, R. ranongensis (Last et
al. 2019). In addition, all four of these congener species have been recently assessed by
the IUCN (Dulvy et al. 2021b; Dulvy et al. 2021c; Dulvy et al. 2021d; Ebert et al. 2017).
This includes the recent reassessment of R. annandalei from Data Deficient to Critically
Endangered in 2021 (Dulvy et al. 2021b; Johri et al. 2021).
Morphometric measurements followed the general standard for the Rhinobatidae
developed in Last (2004a), Last et al. (2004b), Last et al. (2014) and Last et al. (2016a).
Sixty-three morphological characters were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm on individuals
identified as R. austini, R. holcorhynchus, and R. nudidorsalis from the SWIO. Meristics,
including nasal lamellae, vertebral counts, and fin radials were also taken. Vertebral
counts and pectoral and pelvic fin radials were taken from radiographs done on three
individuals by David A. Ebert (R. holcorhynchus: SAIAB 11144, R. nudidorsalis:
SAIAB 84016, and R. nudidorsalis: SAIAB 84037). Additional radiographs were taken
on the holotype of R. holcorhynchus (BMNH 1922.1.13.18) and the holotype of R.
natalensis (ANSP 53041), a junior synonym for R. holcorhynchus (Ebert et al. 2021).
Morphometrics for these individuals were not evaluated.

TRADITIONAL ANALYSIS
Traditional standard morphological analysis was done by calculating the
percentage total length (Character/Total Length * 100) of each character. This is a
standard practice for many species as it allows individuals from the same species and
congeners to be compared based on body proportions while accounting for variations in
total length (TL). Additional proportional measurements calculated when a species of
guitarfish is described were also evaluated, including comparing the height and length of
the first and second dorsal fins, determining the relative proportions of the nasal flaps,
and comparing the width and depth of the tail at various points. Meristics were also
compared as part of the traditional analysis.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Several multivariate methods were used to evaluate and visualize the
morphological differences between the seven species of Rhinobatos from the Indian
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Ocean. A Principal Component Analysis (PCA), a non-metric multi-dimensional scaling
(nMDS), and a Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) were performed on all seven Indian
Ocean Rhinobatos species and then repeated on only the three SWIO Rhinobatos. The
PCA and nMDS were chosen to describe variance without specifying a response variable
(i.e. explain the variation between species without taking into account which species each
individual belongs to). A PCA uses component axes to maximize variance while an
nMDS separates data points by dissimilarity. An nMDS also uses stress to evaluate how
well reduced dimensions represent the data.
The LDA was chosen to describe variation with a response variable specified (i.e.
explain the variation between species while taking into account which species each
individual belongs to). The LDA differs from a PCA and nMDS in that it attempts to
maximize the differences between classes of data (species). The LDA was also chosen to
determine which morphological characters are the most useful for distinguishing species
of Rhinobatos. PCAs and LDAs have both been used to evaluate morphological
differences between species of Pseudobatos (Rutledge 2019).
Each multivariate statistic was done using three versions of the Rhinobatos data:
raw measurement data (log transformed for the nMDS), percent total length data, and
normalized data (mean of 0 with a standard deviation of 1). Similar to the traditional
analysis, the percent total length of each character was used to account for differences in
total length, allowing congeners to be compared based on body proportions. Similarly,
normalization was performed to account for variation in TL among samples and to put
morphological variation among different traits into the same relative currency. Based on
the results of these analyses, two additional LDAs were performed on the percent total
length of the 12 characters related to nasal morphology following Rutledge (2019). One
LDA was performed on all seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos and the other was performed
on the three SWIO Rhinobatos. The primary loadings for the multivariate statistics were
determined based on the characters with the largest positive or smallest negative values,
defined by a noticeable drop-off in values, for MDS1, MDS2, PC1, PC2, LD1 and LD2.
Analyses were performed using the packages caret, Hmisc, factoextra, MASS,
tidyverse, and vegan in R v 4.2.0 (R Core Team, 2021). Plots were created using the R
function ggplot from the ggplot2 package and ggbiplot.
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STANDARDIZATION AND DEFINITION OF
MORPHOMETRIC MEASUREMENTS
Morphometrics were clarified and their abbreviations were modified from Last
(2004a), Last et al. (2004b), and Last et al. (2016) to align with those used for other rays
and following a standard developed for Rhinobatidae species at an FAO funded
workshop (Paris, March 2002) on batoid morphology. The modified morphometrics with
their definitions and abbreviations are available in Table 1.
Table 1. Morphological Characters: Abbreviations and Descriptions. Order of
characters follows Last et al. 2019.
Figure

Character
Abbreviation

1

TL

Total length

Distance from snout tip to tip of
caudal fin

1

DW

Disc width—maximum

Distance between extremities of
pectoral fins

1

DL

Disc length

Distance from snout tip to pectoral
rear tips

1

HLD

Head length—dorsal

Distance from snout tip to edge of
neurocranium

1

HLV

Head length—ventral

Distance from snout tip to inner
extremity of fifth gill slit

1

POB

Snout length—presocket

Distance from snout tip to origin
of eye socket

1

ORD

Orbit diameter

Distance from anterior edge of eye
socket to posterior edge of orbit

1

SPL

Spiracle length

Greatest length of main spiracle
cavity

Character

Character Description

1

OSL

Orbit and spiracle length

Greatest distance from anterior of
eye socket to posterior edge of
spiracle

1

INO

Interorbital width

Distance between orbits

1

ISP

Interspiracle width

Minimum distance between
spiracles

1

POR

Preoral length

Distance from snout tip to
posterior edge of upper jaw

2

MOW

Mouth width

Transverse distance of exposed
width of mouth
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2

PRN

Pre-narial distance

Direct distance from snout tip to
anterior edge of nostril

2

NOW

Nostril length

Maximum length across nostril
cavity

2

AAW

Anterior aperture, width

Transverse diameter of aperture

2

ANF

Anterior nasal flap, base
length

Distance from tallest point of
aperture to innermost point of
nasal flap

2

ANW

Anterior nasal flap, width

Taken perpendicular to ANF,
maximum distance

2

PLT

Posterolateral nasal flap—total Taken with anterior nasal flap
length
pulled back

2

PLW

Posterolateral nasal flap—
width

Taken with anterior nasal flap
pulled back, taken perpendicular
to PLT, maximum distance

PNF

Posterior nasal flap—base
length

Taken with posterolateral nasal
flap pulled back, maximum
distance from inner edge to
exterior edge

2

2

PNW

Posterior nasal flap—width

Taken with posterolateral nasal
flap pulled back, taken
perpendicular to PNF, maximum
distance

2

INM

Distance across anterior nasal
apertures

Maximum distance across anterior
nostrils

2

INW

Internarial distance—
minimum width

Distance between posterior inner
margins of posterior aperture

2

INA

Distance between anterior
nasal flaps

Distance between posterior inner
edges of anterior nasal flaps

2

NDM

Distance from nostril to disc
margin

Minimum distance between nostril
and lateral margin of disc

1

GS3

Third gill opening—width

Maximum transverse diameter of
gill opening

1

GI1

Distance between first gill
openings

Minimum distance between first
gill openings

1

GI5

Distance between fifth gill
openings

Minimum distance between fifth
gill openings

1

P2L

Pelvic fin—length

Taken ventrally, distance from
origin to free rear tip of pelvic fin

1

P2A

Pelvic fin—anterior margin
length

Taken ventrally, distance from
origin to outer center of curve
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1

P2W

Pelvic fin—width

Taken ventrally, perpendicular to
insertion

1

P2B

Pelvic fin—base width

Taken ventrally, distance from
origin to insertion

1

P2I

Pelvic fin—inner margin
length

Taken ventrally, distance from
insertion to free rear tip of pelvic
fin

3

D1L

First dorsal fin—length

Distance from first dorsal fin
origin to end of free rear tip

3

D1A

First dorsal fin—anterior
margin length

Distance from anterior edge of
first dorsal fin base to tip

3

D1H

First dorsal fin—height

Taken depressed, perpendicular to
first dorsal fin insertion

3

D1B

First dorsal fin—base length

Distance from origin of first
dorsal fin base to insertion

3

D1I

First dorsal fin—inner margin
length

Distance from posterior edge of
first dorsal fin base to posterior tip

3

D2L

Second dorsal fin—length

Distance from second dorsal fin
origin to end of free rear tip

3

D2A

Second dorsal fin—anterior
margin length

Distance from anterior edge of
second dorsal fin base to tip

3

D2H

Second dorsal fin—height

Taken depressed, perpendicular to
second dorsal fin insertion

3

D2B

Second dorsal fin—base
length

Distance from origin of second
dorsal fin base to insertion

3

D2I

Second dorsal fin—inner
margin length

Distance from posterior edge of
second dorsal fin base to posterior
tip

3

CDM

Caudal fin—dorsal margin

Distance from upper caudal fin
origin to apex of fin

3

CPV

Caudal fin—preventral margin

Distance from lower caudal fin
origin to apex of ventral lobe

1

PD1

Snout to first dorsal-fin origin

Taken dorsally, distance from tip
of snout to first dorsal fin origin

1

PD2

Snout to second dorsal-fin
origin

Taken dorsally, distance from tip
of snout to second dorsal fin
origin

1

PCU

Snout to upper caudal-fin
origin

Taken dorsally, distance from tip
of snout to upper caudal fin origin

1

PCL

Snout to lower caudal-fin
origin

Taken ventrally, distance from tip
of snout to lower caudal fin origin
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1

PP2

Snout to pelvic-fin origin

Taken ventrally, distance from tip
of snout to pelvic fin origin

1

SVL

Snout to anterior vent

Taken ventrally, distance from tip
of snout to vent opening

1

PDL

Pelvic-fin insertion to dorsalfin origin

Taken dorsally, distance from
pelvic insertion to first dorsal fin
origin

3

IDS

Interdorsal space

Distance between first dorsal fin
insertion and second dorsal fin
origin

3

CPL

Caudal peduncle length
(dorsal)

Distance from second dorsal fin
insertion to upper caudal fin origin

3

BWP

Body width—pelvic insertion

Taken ventrally at pelvic fin
insertion

1

DWO

Disc width—anterior orbit

Disc width taken from the anterior
edge of the orbits across the disc

3

BW1

Body width—first dorsal-fin
origin

Taken dorsally at first dorsal fin
origin

3

BW2

Body width—second dorsalfin origin

Taken dorsally at second dorsal
fin origin

3

BDM

Body depth—maximum

Taken laterally, maximum lateral
distance (varies by individual)

3

BDP

Body depth—pelvic-fin
insertion

Taken laterally at pelvic fin
insertion

3

BD1

Body depth—first dorsal-fin
origin

Taken laterally at first dorsal fin
origin

3

BD2

Body depth—second dorsalfin origin

Taken laterally at second dorsal
fin origin

CHARACTERS RELATED TO BODY SIZE
The characters related to body size remained largely consistent between studies
with some discrepancies in some abbreviations. Previously, disc width maximum has
been abbreviated to both DW and DWM for guitarfishes. For other rays, such as the
torpedo rays (Tetronarce), this measurement is reported as DW (Ebert et al. 2015).
Therefore, disc width maximum should be abbreviated to DW for guitarfishes. Other
measurements related to body size were given abbreviations that match those used by the
FAO for sharks for analogous measurements (Ebert et al. 2013). These measurements
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include, for example, snout to second dorsal-fin origin (pre-second dorsal-fin length in
sharks) and preoral length (Figure 1).

CHARACTERS RELATED TO THE ORONASAL REGION
Morphometric abbreviations for characters related to the oronasal region were
modified and the definitions for characters relating to the oronasal region were also
clarified (Figure 2). Previously, MOW and MW have been used interchangeably for
mouth width, however, MOW is used by the FAO (Ebert 2013; Ebert 2015) and in Last et
al. (2004). Similarly, NOL and NOW have been used interchangeably for nostril length,
however, NOW is used by the FAO (Ebert 2013; Ebert 2015) and in Last et al. (2004).
Therefore, mouth width and nostril length should be abbreviated to MOW and NOW,
respectively. In addition, posterolateral nasal-flap anterior exposed base length (PLF) was
described in Last et al. (2004a), however, it is not reported in any subsequent species
descriptions or morphological studies (Last et al. 2014; Last et al. 2016a; Ebert & Gon
2017; Last et al. 2019; Rutledge 2019). Finally, distance from nostril to disc margin has
previously been abbreviated to DNDM. In order to be more consistent with the three or
fewer letter abbreviations used for many other measurements, this measurement should
be abbreviated to NDM. All other abbreviations for characters related to the oronasal
region remain unchanged and consistent with Last et al. (2004a) and Last et al. (2016a).
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Figure 1. Measurements taken on Rhinobatos from dorsal and ventral views.
Abbreviations listed in Table 1.
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Figure 2. Measurements taken on Rhinobatos for the oronasal region. Abbreviations
listed in Table 1.

CHARACTERS RELATED TO FIN MORPHOLOGY
The definitions of fin morphometrics for guitarfishes have mostly followed those
outlined by Compagno (1984) and were given abbreviations that match those used by the
FAO for sharks (Ebert et al. 2013). This includes measurements related to the first and
second dorsal fins and the pelvic fin (Figures 1, 3). The only discrepancy was interdorsal
space which has been reported as interdorsal distance for guitarfishes. For both sharks
and Tetronarce, however, this measurement is reported as interdorsal space and
abbreviated to IDS. Therefore, for guitarfishes, interdorsal distance has been redefined as
interdorsal space and given the abbreviation IDS.
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Figure 3. Measurements taken on Rhinobatos for the fins and tail region from
lateral and dorsal views. Abbreviations listed in Table 1.
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF
MORPHOMETRICS
Multivariate statistics were performed on the morphological measurements of all
seven Rhinobatos species from the Indian Ocean and then repeated on just the three
SWIO Rhinobatos species to visualize whether these species separate out from each other
in multivariate space. The nMDS performed on the percent total length of measurements
for the seven Rhinobatos species from the Indian Ocean showed separation between some
species (e.g. R. annandalei and R. ranongensis) and overlap between others (e.g. R.
lionotus and R. ranongensis, Figure 4). Generally, R. annandalei and R. ranongensis had
the longest presocket snout length (range of min–max %TL: 14.42–16.60% TL and
15.18–16.60% TL, respectively) while R. austini and R. punctifer had the shortest
(12.70–15.09% TL and 13.19–13.24% TL, respectively). Similarly, R. annandalei had
the longest ventral head length (29.51–32.66% TL) while R. lionotus and R. nudidorsalis
generally had the shortest (25.45–28.86% TL and 25.54–27.30% TL, respectively).
Rhinobatos annandalei had the widest third gill opening width (1.97–3.51% TL) while R.
holcorhynchus had the narrowest (0.87–1.96% TL). Rhinobatos holcorhynchus and R.
lionotus generally had the widest body width at second dorsal fin origin (3.86–5.68% TL
and 4.36–6.59% TL, respectively) while R. annandalei had the narrowest (3.55–5.07%
TL). Similarly, R. lionotus and R. nudidorsalis had the widest body width at first dorsal
fin origin (8.41–10.66% TL and 8.77–10.54% TL, respectively) while R. annandalei and
R. ranongensis had the narrowest (6.72–9.89% TL and 8.11–9.77% TL, respectively).
The nMDS performed on the percent total length of measurements for the three
Rhinobatos species from the Southwestern Indian Ocean showed separation between R.
holcorhynchus and R. nudidorsalis with overlap between both species and R. austini
(Figure 5). Part of this may be due to the size range for second dorsal fin height where R.
austini had the greatest range and tallest second dorsal fin (3.89–7.77% TL) while R.
nudidorsalis had the shortest (6.10–6.98% TL). In addition, R. austini had the greatest
range and widest posterolateral nasal flap (0.43–1.26% TL) while R. nudidorsalis had the
narrowest (0.68–0.89% TL). Rhinobatos holcorhynchus had the widest posterior nasal
flap width and R. nudidorsalis had the narrowest (1.51–1.96% TL vs. 1.00–1.30% TL).
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Rhinobatos nudidorsalis had the longest first dorsal fin base length while R.
holcorhynchus had the shortest (3.59–4.59% TL vs. 3.59–4.32% TL).

Figure 4. Results from non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) performed on
the percent total length of measurements for the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos for
62 measurements. A) Points representing individuals. Species shown by color and
symbol. B) Vectors for the five greatest loadings from the nMDS.
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Figure 5. Results from non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) performed on
the percent total length of measurements for the three Southwestern Indian Ocean
Rhinobatos for 62 measurements. A) Points representing individuals. Species shown
by color and symbol. B) Vectors for the four greatest loadings from the nMDS.
The PCA performed on the percent total length of measurements for the seven
Rhinobatos species from the Indian Ocean showed some separation between species with
some clustering within species (Figure 6). PC1 explained 28% of variance while PC2
explained 15% of variance. PC1 loaded mostly with characters related to body size such
as ventral head length and interdorsal space, and mouth width. PC2 loaded with
characters related to first dorsal fin morphology and presocket snout length (Table B1).
Rhinobatos annandalei had the longest ventral head length (29.51–32.66% TL) while R.
nudidorsalis and R. punctifer had the shortest (25.54–27.30% TL and 25.82–25.85% TL,
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respectively). Similarly, R. annandalei had the widest mouth width while R. nudidorsalis
had the narrowest (6.58–9.49% TL vs. 5.00–5.30% TL). Rhinobatos annandalei
generally had the shortest interdorsal space (9.88–11.81% TL) while R. nudidorsalis
(12.43–13.37% TL), R. lionotus (11.18–13.64% TL), and R. ranongensis (11.20–13.80%
TL) had the longest. Rhinobatos annandalei and R. ranongensis had the longest presocket
snout length (14.42–16.60% TL and 15.18–16.60% TL, respectively) while R. austini and
R. punctifer had the shortest (12.70–15.09% TL and 13.19–13.25% TL, respectively).
For characters related to first dorsal fin morphology, R. austini and R. punctifer
generally had the tallest first dorsal fin (7.93–9.42% TL and 6.95–9.50% TL,
respectively) while R. lionotus and R. ranongensis had the shortest (6.08–8.48% TL and
5.41–6.28% TL, respectively). The range of first dorsal fin heights for R. lionotus,
however, was quite large with only a few individuals at the shorter end of the range.
Rhinobatos punctifer and R. annandalei generally had the longest first dorsal fin anterior
margin (10.02–11.9% TL and 9.09–10.80% TL, respectively) while R. ranongensis
generally had the shortest (8.11–9.31% TL). Rhinobatos punctifer also had the longest
first dorsal fin base length (5.17–5.40% TL) while R. lionotus and R. holcorhynchus had
the shortest (3.83–5.07% TL and 3.59–4.32% TL, respectively).
The PCA performed on the percent total length of measurements for the three
Rhinobatos species from the Southwestern Indian Ocean showed some separation
between species with some clustering within species (Figure 7). PC1 explained 24% of
variance while PC2 explained 21% of variance. PC1 primarily loaded with snout to lower
caudal-fin origin, interdorsal space and snout to anterior vent. PC2 primarily loaded with
second dorsal fin base length and presocket snout length (Table B2). Rhinobatos
nudidorsalis had the longest snout to lower caudal-fin origin while R. austini had the
shortest (88.11–89.21% TL vs. 86.21–88.50% TL). Similarly, R. nudidorsalis had the
longest interdorsal space and R. austini had the shortest (12.43–13.37% TL vs. 11.86–
12.52% TL). Rhinobatos austini had the longest snout to anterior vent while R.
nudidorsalis had the shortest (41.38–43.36% TL vs. 40.00–40.42% TL). Generally, R.
austini and R. nudidorsalis had the longest second dorsal fin base length (4.29–4.61% TL
and 3.88–4.86% TL, respectively), while R. holcorhynchus had the shortest (3.59–4.11%
TL). Inversely, R. holcorhynchus had the longest presocket snout length (15.23–16.01%
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TL) while R. austini and R. nudidorsalis had the shortest (12.70–15.09% TL and 14.59–
15.20% TL, respectively).

Figure 6. Results from Principal Component Analysis (PCA) performed on the
percent total length of measurement for the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos for 62
measurements. A) Points representing individuals. Species shown by color and
symbol. B) Principal component vectors for the seven greatest loadings from the
PCA.
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Figure 7. Results from the Principal Component Analysis performed on the percent
total length of measurements for the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
for 62 measurements. A) Points representing individuals. Species shown by color
and symbol. B) Principal component vectors for the five greatest loadings from the
PCA.
The LDA performed on the percent total length of measurements for the seven
Indian Ocean Rhinobatos species showed separation between species with some tight
clustering within species (Figure 8). LD1 primarily loaded with posterior nasal flap
width, second dorsal fin inner margin length, and body depth maximum. LD2 primarily
loaded with caudal fin dorsal margin and snout to lower caudal fin origin (Table B3).
Rhinobatos austini and R. holcorhynchus had the widest posterior nasal flap width (2.65–
3.44% TL and 2.61–3.46% TL, respectively) while R. ranongensis and R. annandalei had
the narrowest (0.77–1.01% TL vs. 0.95–1.29% TL, respectively). Generally, R. austini
had the shortest second dorsal fin inner margin length while R. ranongensis had the
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longest (1.81–2.42% TL vs. 2.17–4.63% TL). Rhinobatos austini had the deepest body
depth maximum while R. nudidorsalis had the shallowest (4.91–6.73% TL vs. 3.42–
4.73% TL). Rhinobatos annandalei had the longest caudal fin dorsal margin while R.
lionotus had the shortest (14.02–16.08% TL vs. 9.69–13.44% TL). Rhinobatos
nudidorsalis had the longest snout to lower caudal fin origin while R. annandalei had the
shortest (88.11–89.21% TL vs. 85.38–86.82% TL).

Figure 8. Results from Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) performed on the
percent total length of measurements for the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos for 62
measurements. A) Points representing individuals. Species shown by color and
symbol. B) Linear discriminant vectors for the five greatest loadings from the LDA.
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The LDA performed on the percent total length of measurements for the three
Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos showed separation between species with some
clustering within species (Figure 9). LD1 primarily loaded with snout to pelvic fin origin
and nostril length, and LD2 primarily loaded with orbit and spiracle length, and body
depth at pelvic fin insertion (Table B4). Rhinobatos holcorhynchus had the longest snout
to pelvic fin origin while R. nudidorsalis had the shortest (39.54–39.77% TL vs. 37.16–
38.63% TL). Rhinobatos holcorhynchus also had the longest orbit and spiracle length
while R. nudidorsalis generally had the shortest (6.36–6.86% TL vs. 4.19–5.20% TL).
Rhinobatos austini had the deepest body depth at pelvic insertion while R. nudidorsalis
had the shallowest (4.73–5.31% TL vs. 3.88–4.32% TL). It is worth noting that the R.
nudidorsalis with the greatest body depth at pelvic insertion was a gravid female.

Figure 9. Results from Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) performed on the
percent total length of measurements for the three Southwestern Indian Ocean
Rhinobatos for 62 measurements. A) Points representing individuals. Species shown
by color and symbol. B) Linear discriminant vectors for the four greatest loadings
from the LDA.
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The LDA performed on the percent total length of nasal characters for the seven
Indian Ocean Rhinobatos showed separation between every species except R. lionotus
and R. ranongensis, and clustering within species (Figure 10). LD1 primarily loaded with
nostril length and posterior nasal flap width. LD2 primarily loaded with distance across
anterior nasal apertures and distance from nostril to disc margin (Table B5). Generally, R.
austini and R. holcorhynchus had the longest nostril length (4.14–4.66% TL and 4.55–
4.90% TL, respectively) while R. lionotus and R. ranongensis had the shortest (3.27–
4.05% TL and 3.64–4.63% TL, respectively). Similarly, R. austini and R. holcorhynchus
had the widest posterior nasal flap width (1.29–1.91% TL and 1.52–1.96% TL,
respectively) while R. lionotus and R. ranongensis had the narrowest (0.91–1.35% TL
and 0.77–1.01% TL, respectively). Rhinobatos annandalei had the largest distance across
anterior apertures (10.47–11.86% TL) while R. austini had the smallest (6.73–9.23% TL).
Generally, R. ranongensis had the longest distance from nostril to disc margin (3.29–
5.40% TL) while R. punctifer had the shortest (2.91–2.98% TL).
The LDA performed on the percent total length of nasal characters for the three
Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos showed clear separation between species with
clustering within species (Figure 11). LD1 primarily loaded with nostril length, posterior
nasal flap width, anterior nasal flap base length, internarial distance, and posterolateral
nasal flap total length. LD2 primarily loaded with anterior nasal flap base length and
posterolateral nasal flap total length (Table B6). Rhinobatos austini and R. holcorhynchus
generally had the longest nostril length (4.13–4.66% TL and 4.55–4.90% TL,
respectively) while R. nudidorsalis had the shortest (3.78–4.46% TL). Similarly, R.
austini and R. holcorhynchus had the largest posterior nasal flap width (1.29–1.91% TL
and 1.51–1.96% TL, respectively) while R. nudidorsalis had the smallest (1.00–1.30%
TL). Rhinobatos nudidorsalis had the longest anterior nasal flap base length while R.
austini had the shortest (2.70–3.31% TL vs. 2.60–3.04% TL). Rhinobatos holcorhynchus
had the longest posterolateral nasal flap total length while R. austini had the shortest
minimum ((3.27–3.68% TL vs. 2.78–3.60% TL).
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Figure 10. Results from Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) performed on the
percent total length of the twelve nasal characters for the seven Indian Ocean
Rhinobatos. A) Points representing individuals. Species shown by color and symbol.
B) Linear discriminant vectors for the four greatest loadings from the LDA.
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Figure 11. Results from Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) performed on the
percent total length of the twelve nasal characters for the three Southwestern Indian
Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points representing individuals. Species shown by color and
symbol. B) Linear discriminant vectors for the five greatest loadings from the LDA.
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Since the traditional morphological analysis primarily used percent total length
and the proportional size of morphological characters, the results of the statistical
analyses performed on the percent total length of characters were reported here. Overall,
the nMDSs showed the least amount of separation and clustering while the LDAs showed
the most. The three SWIO Rhinobatos species did not overlap in either of the PCAs or
LDAs and had a similar level of overlap in the nMDSs to the other Indian Ocean
Rhinobatos. The LDAs performed on the nasal region showed the most separation and
clustering for the three SWIO Rhinobatos, with good separation and clustering for the
other Indian Ocean Rhinobatos with the exception of R. lionotus and R. ranongensis. The
results of the multivariate statistics performed on the raw (log transformed for the nMDS)
and normalized measurements are in Appendices C and D, respectively. Generally, the
nMDS, PCA, and LDA performed on the percent total length of measurements showed
greater separation between species and clustering within species than those performed on
the raw (log transformed for the nMDS) and normalized measurements.
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SYSTEMATICS
Rhinobatos austini Ebert & Gon 2017
Austin’s Guitarfish
(Figures 12–16; Table 2)
Synonymy. Rhinobatus annulatus (Natal form): Wallace, 1967: 27, figure 15 (in
part); Compagno et al., 1989: 78, pl. (in part); Heemstra & Heemstra, 2004: 78.
Rhinobatos holcorhynchus: Séret et al., 2016: 98, figure 10.20 (in part, illustration is of R.
austini). Rhinobatos austini: Ebert & Gon, 2017: 205, Figures 1–6; Ebert et al. 2021: 76.
Material examined. 2 specimens. SAIAB 11125, female 1150 mm TL, Durban,
KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa. Moz-13, male 815 mm TL, south of Bazaruto,
Mozambique, 23° 5' 45"S, 35° 43' 16"E, bottom trawl, 14 August 2002.
Diagnosis. A medium-sized species of Rhinobatos (attaining at least 815 mm TL)
distinguished by the following combination of characters: dorsal surface with a color
pattern of paired spots, occasionally forming dark transverse bands; ventral surface
mostly plain except for a teardrop-shaped dark blotch extending from the rostral tip to
about midpoint anterior to upper mouth; 61–64 nasal lamellae; 67–71 pectoral skeleton
radials; 177–181 post-synarcual centra; 193–198 total vertebral segments.
Description. Proportional measurements expressed as a percentage of total length
(Table 2) are given for the non-type male followed in parentheses by non-type female.
Disc broadly wedge-shaped; bluntly angular anteriorly, angle in front of eyes 57.5
(59.4)°; anterior margin relatively straight near tip (slightly concave after preservation)
then becoming straight to pectoral apex; outer pectoral fins broadly rounded becoming
narrowly rounded distally; disc length 1.28 (1.28) times maximum disc width (Figure
12). Pelvic fins relatively long, base length 1.45 (1.39) times inner margin length; total
length 1.70 (1.66) times their base length, 3.10 (2.62) times their width; anterior margin
relatively straight to slightly convex anteriorly, pelvic apex broadly rounded, posterior
margin nearly straight (Figure 12). Tail long, tapering weakly; in cross-section rounded
dorsally, nearly flat ventrally; length from anterior cloaca 1.40 (1.42) times precloacal
length, 1.42 (1.42) times disc length, 5.79 (4.36) times its width at pelvic fin insertion;
tail width 2.05 (2.84) times depth at pelvic-fin insertion, 2.16 (2.30) times at first dorsal
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fin origin, 1.91 (1.90) times at second dorsal fin origin (Figure 12). Clasper of adult male
9.33% TL (Figure 12). Dermal fold lateral along tail, originating posterior to pelvic fin
rear tips; fold well developed, maximum width at interdorsal space slightly more than
width of posterior nasal flap (Figure 12).

Figure 12. Rhinobatos austini, male, 815 mm TL, preserved (SAIAB Moz-13). A.
Dorsal view. B. Ventral view. Photos by David. A. Ebert.
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Table 2. Morphometric data for Rhinobatos austini. Values are the percent total
length for each measured character. Morphometrics for non-type male (SAIAB
Moz-13), non-type female (SAIAB 11125), female holotype (SAIAB 75223), and
ranges for three female paratypes (SAIAB 193574, SAIAB 186420, and iSAM MB
F37223).
Male Female Holotype
Total length (mm)
Disc width–maximum
Disc length
Head length–dorsal
Head length–ventral
Snout length–presocket
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width–anterior orbit
Body width–pelvic insertion
Body width–first dorsal-fin origin
Body width–second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth–maximum
Body depth–pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth–first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth–second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin–length
Pelvic fin–anterior margin length
Pelvic fin–width
Pelvic fin–base length
Pelvic fin–inner margin length
First dorsal fin–length
First dorsal fin–anterior margin length

815
32.02
41.10
26.63
26.13
15.09
56.44
74.85
85.89
87.73
39.26
41.72
17.91
12.52
6.63
16.56
10.06
9.82
5.15
4.91
4.91
4.54
2.70
4.66
1.96
5.77
3.80
5.64
14.85
8.34
4.79
8.71
6.01
6.75
9.69

1160
32.07
41.21
27.16
26.12
13.45
56.21
73.71
84.48
86.21
38.36
41.38
20.26
12.50
6.90
15.34
13.45
9.31
4.91
5.17
4.74
4.05
2.59
3.45
2.41
5.00
3.45
5.52
15.34
6.98
5.86
9.22
6.64
6.47
8.88

1150
33.04
41.91
29.57
26.52
12.70
56.09
73.04
84.26
86.52
37.83
42.78
9.48
12.52
7.04
16.17
9.04
9.48
4.61
5.22
5.22
4.52
2.61
3.48
2.78
4.61
4.09
5.74
14.43
8.09
6.26
7.74
7.74
6.78
9.57

Paratypes
MIN MAX
888
1130
31.39 34.91
41.89 43.81
26.91 38.29
25.90 27.43
13.63 14.64
57.22 58.22
73.42 75.22
86.10 87.61
87.27 88.50
38.05 38.12
41.67 43.36
10.94 13.51
11.86 12.39
7.00
7.88
15.25 19.71
9.20 15.99
8.41 10.36
4.78
5.63
4.95
6.73
4.73 5.31
3.83
4.69
2.60
3.15
3.15 3.68
2.33
2.48
5.07
5.75
3.41
3.98
5.07
5.84
14.89 15.54
8.07
9.29
6.19
6.73
8.23
9.57
6.82
8.05
6.08
6.82
9.20 10.36
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First dorsal fin–height
First dorsal fin–base length
First dorsal fin–inner margin length
Second dorsal fin–length
Second dorsal fin–anterior margin length
Second dorsal fin–height
Second dorsal fin–base length
Second dorsal fin–inner margin length
Caudal fin–dorsal margin
Caudal fin–preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior nasal aperture–width
Anterior nasal flap–base length
Anterior nasal flap–width
Posterolateral nasal flap–total length
Posterolateral nasal flap–width
Posterior nasal flap–base length
Posterior nasal flap–width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance–minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Third gill opening–width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

7.98
4.17
2.33
6.50
8.96
7.48
4.29
2.09
14.48
6.99
18.04
5.40
13.87
4.66
1.23
2.94
1.60
3.31
0.49
3.44
1.47
9.08
2.58
2.45
3.44
1.47
12.02
9.33

7.93
4.40
1.90
6.55
8.62
7.67
4.31
1.81
12.76
6.03
15.86
6.21
12.07
4.14
1.47
2.84
1.47
3.02
0.43
3.19
1.29
8.97
2.33
2.33
3.10
1.55
11.98
9.31

9.22
4.43
2.61
6.52
9.39
7.48
4.61
2.00
14.61
6.26
15.04
5.83
12.00
4.43
1.39
3.04
1.30
2.78
1.22
3.13
1.48
9.13
3.13
2.43
3.04
1.48
13.57
10.09

8.32
3.83
2.04
6.73
4.84
3.89
4.39
2.12
13.45
4.66
15.61
5.52
12.29
4.28
1.26
2.60
1.26
2.96
0.68
2.65
1.43
6.73
2.25
2.25
2.96
1.35
12.56
9.51

9.42
4.57
2.48
6.98
10.14
7.77
4.60
2.24
14.41
6.19
16.89
6.19
13.51
4.42
2.03
2.83
2.48
3.60
1.26
3.05
1.91
9.23
3.36
2.65
4.28
1.61
13.89
10.35
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Head moderately elongate, ventral length 26.13 (26.12)% TL; snout bluntly
pointed, preoral length 3.34 (2.56) times mouth width, 7.35 (6.81) times internarial
distance, 1.25 (1.24) times caudal fin-dorsal margin, 5.25 (5.11) times distance from
nostril to margin of disc; presocket snout length 2.67 (2.44) times interspiracular width,
3.24 (3.90) times orbit diameter, 3.97 (3.90) times interorbital width; interorbital space
broad and weakly concave; eyes large, slightly elevated but not protruding; orbit
relatively small, diameter 2.38 (1.43) times spiracle length, 1.23 (1.00) times interorbital
distance (Figure 13). Spiracles fairly large and bean-shaped; two compressed folds on
upper posterior margin, innermost fold about half the length of outer fold, distance
between bases of folds slightly less than length of inner fold (Figure 13).

Figure 13. Rhinobatos austini, female, 1160 mm TL (SAIAB 11125), preserved. A.
Dorsal snout B. Ventral snout. Photos by David A. Ebert.
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Nostrils diagonal with well-developed nasal flaps; anterior aperture width slightly
greater than length; nostril length 3.80 (2.82) times anterior aperture width, 1.58 (1.45)
times anterior nasal flap base length, 1.36 (1.33) times distance from nostril to disc
margin, 1.90 (1.78) times internarial distance. Anterior nasal flap narrow with slender,
slightly curved process; flap base length 1.85 (1.94) times width at process, 2.40 (1.94)
times anterior aperture width; inserted well into internarial space; distance between
insertions of flaps 3.08 (3.15) in greatest distance across nostrils anteriorly, 0.83 (0.82) in
minimum internarial distance; process of flap over twice as long as wide, narrowing
distally to a blunt point, overlapping with posterolateral nasal flap and anterior aperture
posterior margin (Figure 14). Posterolateral nasal flap lobe-like, length 6.75 (7.00) times
its width; origin slightly posterior to lateral margin of anterior nasal aperture (Figure 14).
Posterior nasal flap lobe-like, base length 2.33 (2.47) times width, its inner edge nearly
reaching the innermost margin of the nostril; width 1.20 (0.88) times anterior aperture
width, 3.00 (3.00) times posterolateral nasal flap width (Figure 14). Nasal lamellae 64
(63–64).
Mouth width 1.16 (1.50) times nostril length, 7.73 (6.67) in precloacal length;
positioned forward, nearly equidistant between anterior and posterior margins of orbit
(Figure 14). Upper jaw convex, upper lip gently arched; lower lip pronounced, separated
from oral groove by ridges of strongly corrugated skin; several short, lateral grooves
around corners of mouth. Teeth small, close-set, arranged in quincunx, crowns
rhomboidal; upper and lower jaw teeth similar in size and shape; tooth counts range from
ca. 60 visual–93 in upper and lower jaws (Figure 14). Gill openings sinusoidal, the first
four strongly so, the fifth less so; length of third gill slit 3.17 (2.67) in nostril length, 6.33
(6.00) in distance between fifth gill slits; distance between first gill slits 1.29 (1.29) times
distance between fifth gill slits; distance between fifth gill slits 3.80 (4.00) times
internarial distance, 1.73 (1.50) times mouth width, 0.36 (0.36) of ventral head length
(Figure 12).
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Figure 14. Oronasal region of Rhinobatos austini, male, 815 mm TL (SAIAB Moz13), ventral view, preserved. Photo by David A. Ebert.
Dorsal fins relatively tall, triangular, second slightly raked; anterior margins
weakly convex at base, becoming relatively straight, then curving towards narrowly
rounded apices; posterior margins slightly convex near tips, then becoming nearly
straight; free rear tips rounded, nearly forming right angle, not produced; first dorsal fin
slightly taller than second, length of first 0.85 (0.82) times height, its base length 1.79
(2.32) times inner margin length; second dorsal fin length 0.87 (0.85) times its height,
base length 2.06 (2.38) times inner margin length (Figure 15). First dorsal fin origin just
posterior to pelvic-fin insertion, interspace 1.43 (1.62) times interdorsal space; interdorsal
space 1.67 (1.63) times second dorsal fin height, 3.00 (2.84) times first dorsal fin base
length, 1.89 (1.81) times interspace between second dorsal-fin insertion and upper origin
of caudal fin, 1.28 (1.34) times tail width at first dorsal fin origin (Figure 12). Caudal fin
moderate size, deep; dorsal caudal margin length 2.07 (2.11) times preventral margin
length (Figure 15).
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Figure 15. Rhinobatos austini, female, 1160 mm TL (SAIAB 11125), preserved.
Lateral views of the A. First dorsal fin. B. Second dorsal fin. C. Caudal fin. Photos
by David A. Ebert.
Dermal denticles close-set, mostly minute, covering entire body and fins; nasal
flaps and lamellae mostly naked; orbital thorns ~25, irregularly spaced of various sizes,
extending in a semi-circle pattern from anterior eye socket to inner margin of spiracle;
midback thorns ~40-45, irregularly spaced to first dorsal fin origin, with a few thorns
irregularly scattered between dorsal fins (Figure 12). Prebranchial sensory pore system
extending posteriorly to level of third gill slit. Postscapular sensory canal indistinct,
terminating near pectoral fin insertions, not forming a shallow groove (Figure 12).
Coloration. After preservation dorsal surface and spots darken, spot pattern and
banding otherwise similar to specimens prior to preservation. Ventral surface coloration
similar to specimens prior to preservation except outer portion of pectoral and pelvic fins
slightly darken. After 17 years of preservation, dorsal surface darkened further with some
spots slightly faded.
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Sexual dimorphism. Rhinobatos austini appears to exhibit several differences in
body proportions between males and females, including the type series. The male
specimen had a proportionally larger: presocket snout length 15.09% for the male vs.
12.70–14.64% TL for females, snout to pelvic fin origin 39.26% TL vs. 37.83–38.36%
TL, orbit diameter 4.66% TL vs. 3.15–3.68% TL, orbit and spiracle length 5.77% TL vs.
4.61–5.75% TL, lower caudal fin preventral margin length 6.99% TL vs. 4.66–6.26% TL,
preoral length 18.04% vs. 15.04–16.89% TL, prenarial length 13.87% TL vs. 12.00–
13.51% TL, nostril length 4.66% TL vs. 4.14–4.34% TL, and posterior nasal flap base
length 3.43% TL vs. 2.65–3.19% TL. The male specimen also had a proportionally
smaller: disc length 41.10% TL vs. 41.21–43.81% TL, dorsal head length 26.63% TL vs.
26.91–38.29% TL, dorsal caudal peduncle length 6.63% TL vs. 6.90–7.88% TL,
maximum body depth 4.91% TL vs. 4.95–6.73% TL, spiracle length 1.97% TL vs. 2.33–
2.78% TL, pelvic fin width 4.79% TL vs. 5.86–6.73% TL, pelvic fin inner margin length
6.01% TL vs. 6.63–8.05% TL, second dorsal fin length 6.50% TL vs. 6.52–6.98% TL,
second dorsal fin base length 4.29% TL vs. 4.31–4.61% TL, mouth width 5.40% TL vs.
5.52–6.21% TL, and anterior nasal aperture width 1.23% TL vs. 1.25–2.03% TL. In
addition, the male specimen had a smaller angle before the eyes (57.7° vs. 59.4–67.9°).
The male specimen also possessed orbital thorns and midback thorns, irregularly
spaced and of various sizes, while none of the females possessed thorns on the entire
dorsal surface (Ebert & Gon 2017) (Figure 16).
Comparisons. Rhinobatos austini is most similar to R. holcorhynchus and the
two species are frequently misidentified. The proportional size of each morphological
character relative to body length is similar for both species, and many proportional size
ranges overlap. For example, maximum disc width was 31.39–34.91% TL for R. austini
vs 30.30–32.58% TL for R. holcorhynchus. While there is an overlap in morphometric
characters, R. austini can be distinguished by a proportionally shorter presocket snout
length (12.70–15.09% TL vs. 15.23–16.01% TL), snout to pelvic fin origin length
(37.83–39.26% TL vs. 39.54–39.77% TL), orbit and spiracle length (4.61–5.77% TL vs.
6.36–6.86% TL), and distance across anterior nasal apertures (6.73–9.23% TL vs. 9.31–
10.46% TL). Rhinobatos austini is also proportionally deeper at the second dorsal fin
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origin (2.59–3.15% TL vs. 2.27–2.38% TL) and has a proportionally longer second
dorsal fin base length (4.29–4.61% TL vs. 3.59–4.11% TL) than R. holcorhynchus.
There also appears to be a wider variation in some of the proportional character
sizes of R. austini than R. holcorhynchus. For example, R. austini exhibited a greater
variation in prenarial length (12.00–13.78% TL) than R. holcorhynchus (13.64–13.86%
TL). Similarly, R. austini exhibited greater variation in disc width-anterior orbit (15.25–
19.71% TL) than R. holcorhynchus (16.23–17.97% TL). This may, however, be a
function of the difference in material examined between R. austini and R. holcorhynchus.
Meristically, R. austini has noticeably fewer nasal lamellae than R. holcorhynchus (61–64
vs. 71–75).
In terms of coloration, R. austini and R. holcorhynchus both possess a teardropshaped dark blotch on the ventral surface of the snout. This teardrop-shaped blotch has
led to confusion and misidentification between these two species. Both species also have
a somewhat translucent rostrum flanking the rostral cartilage. The dorsal coloration of
these species, however, differs greatly. The dorsal surface of R. austini has a color pattern
of paired spots, occasionally forming dark transverse bands, whereas the dorsal surface of
R. holcorhynchus is a uniform dark olive green with no spots, markings, or patterns.
Geographically, R. austini broadly overlaps with R. holcorhynchus from Port
Shepstone, southern KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa to north of Bazaruto Island,
central Mozambique. However, R. austini appears to be a more coastal species than R.
holcorhynchus since it was mostly caught from shore and in bottom trawls less than 107
m (Ebert & Gon, 2017). The three other WIO Rhinobatos species do not geographically
overlap with R. austini. Rhinobatos annandalei and R. punctifer are found in the northern
Indian Ocean; R. annandalei occurs from Oman to the Andaman Sea off Myanmar while
R. punctifer occurs from the Red Sea to Pakistan and possibly into India (Last et al.
2019). Rhinobatos nudidorsalis is only known to occur around the Mascarene Ridge
(Last et al. 2004a).
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Figure 16. Orbital region of Rhinobatos austini. A. Preserved female (SAIAB 11125),
1160 mm TL, without orbital thorns. B. Preserved male non-type (Moz-13), 815 mm
TL, orbital thorns denoted by arrows. Photos by David A. Ebert.
Remarks. Most proportional body measurements reported here were either very
similar to or the same as those reported by Ebert & Gon (2017). Many of the differences
were due to describing the first male specimen of this species. Several of the characters
that distinguish R. austini and R. holcorhynchus, such as presocket snout length and
second dorsal fin base length, also loaded into PC1 or PC2 for the PCAs at least once.
Similarly, several characters that distinguish R. austini and R. holcorhynchus, such as
orbit and spiracle length, distance across anterior apertures and snout to pelvic fin origin,
loaded into LD1 or LD2 for the LDAs at least once. Presocket snout length also loaded
into the nMDS at least once.
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The sexual dimorphism reported here is similar to what has been reported for R.
punctifer where males appear to have a shorter disc and longer snout than females (Last
et al. 2019). Some of the sexually dimorphic morphometric characters are also among the
most useful characters for distinguishing species of Rhinobatos (e.g., nostril length and
pelvic fin inner margin length), which was also reported for R. punctifer in Last et al.
(2019).
Some of the differences between males and females were subtle (e.g., second
dorsal fin length) while others were more apparent (e.g., preoral length). Currently, no
other instances of sexual dimorphism with respect to dorsal surface thorns (where one sex
has none and the other has several) have been reported in other species of Rhinobatos
from the Indian Ocean. Additional male specimens are needed to establish the extent of
this variability both within males and between males and females.
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Rhinobatos holcorhynchus Norman 1922
Slender Guitarfish
(Figures 17–22; Table 3)
Synonymy. Rhinobatus holcorhynchus: von Bonde & Swart, 1923: 3; Barnard,
1925: 61, figure 9c, pl. 3; Norman, 1922: 318; Norman, 1926: 957, figure 10; Barnard,
1927: 1014; Fowler, 1941: 307; Barnard, 1959: 22; Wallace, 1967: 18, figures 9, 11.
Rhinobatus natalensis: Fowler, 1925: 195, figure 1. Rhinobatus schlegeli: Smith, 1949:
64, figure 64; Smith, 1961: 64, figure 64; Smith, 1965: 64, figure 64. Rhinobatos
holcorhynchus: Compagno, 1986: 130, figure 27.4; Compagno et al., 1989: 78, pl.;
Compagno, 1999: 116; Heemstra & Heemstra, 2004: 78; NPOA, 2013: 57; da Silva et al.,
2015: 247; Ebert & van Hees, 2015: 146; Last et al., 2016a: 470; Séret et al., 2016: 98,
figure 10.20 (in part, illustration is of R. austini); Weigmann, 2016: 922; Ebert et al.
2021: 77.
Material examined. 3 specimens. SAIAB 11146 (formerly ORI B 836),
immature male 306 mm TL, captured during continental slope trawl near Umhloti and
Nonoti rivers, ~74–140 m depth, northeast of Durban Bluff, KwaZulu-Natal Province,
South Africa. SAIAB 11144 (formerly ORI B 797), immature male 440 mm TL, captured
during continental slope trawl near Umhloti and Nonoti rivers, ~74–140 m depth,
northeast of Durban Bluff, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa. SAIAB 11145
(formerly ORI B 835), immature female 462 mm TL, captured during continental slope
trawl near Umhloti and Nonoti rivers, ~74–140 m depth, northeast of Durban Bluff,
KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa.
Diagnosis. A small to medium-sized species of Rhinobatos (attaining at least 306
mm TL) distinguished by the following combination of characters: dorsal surface with no
patterns, spots, or markings; ventral surface mostly plain except for a teardrop-shaped,
dark blotch extending from the rostral tip to about midpoint anterior to upper mouth; 71–
75 nasal lamellae; 66–70 pectoral skeleton radials; 185–186 post-synarcual centra; 199–
201 total vertebral segments.
Description. Proportional measurements expressed as a percentage of total length
(Table 3) are given for the non-type female followed in parentheses by the range for nontype males. Disc broadly wedge-shaped; bluntly angular anteriorly, angle in front of eyes
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55.7 (58.6–59.8)°; anterior margin relatively straight near tip (concave after preservation)
then becoming straight to pectoral apex; outer pectoral fins broadly rounded becoming
narrowly rounded distally; disc length 1.36 (1.31–1.33) times maximum disc width
(Figure 17). Pelvic fins fairly long, base length 1.50 (1.23–1.25) times inner margin
length; total length 1.77 (1.70–1.80) times their base length, 2.56 (1.70–2.56) times their
width; anterior margin slightly convex anteriorly, pelvic apex broadly rounded, posterior
margin almost straight, nearly reaching a rounded point distally (Figure 17). Tail long,
tapering weakly; in cross-section rounded dorsally, nearly flat ventrally; length from
anterior cloaca 1.41 (1.32–1.35) times precloacal length, 1.42 (1.33–1.41) times disc
length, 4.82 (4.35–5.62) times its width at pelvic fin insertion; tail width 2.80 (2.50–3.33)
times depth at pelvic-fin insertion, 2.14 (2.45–2.69) times at first dorsal fin origin, 2.09
(1.71–2.50) times at second dorsal fin origin (Figure 17). Clasper of immature male 4.90–
5.23% TL (Figure 17). Dermal fold lateral along tail, originating posterior to pelvic fin
rear tips; fold well developed (Figure 17).

Figure 17. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus, male, 306 mm TL (SAIAB 11146), preserved.
A. Dorsal view. B. Ventral view. Photos by David A. Ebert.
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Table 3. Morphometric data for Rhinobatos holcorhynchus. Values are the percent
total length (%TL) for each measured character. Morphometrics for female
(SAIAB 11145) and two males (SAIAB 11144, SAIAB 11146).

Total length (mm)
Disc width–maximum
Disc length
Head length–dorsal
Head length–ventral
Snout length–presocket
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal distance
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width–anterior orbit
Body width–pelvic insertion
Body width–first dorsal-fin origin
Body width–second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth–maximum
Body depth–pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth–first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth–second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin–length
Pelvic fin–anterior margin length
Pelvic fin–width
Pelvic fin–base length
Pelvic fin–inner margin length
First dorsal fin–length
First dorsal fin–anterior margin length
First dorsal fin–height
First dorsal fin–base length

SAIAB
11145
462
30.30
41.13
30.30
27.71
15.37
56.28
73.59
86.58
88.74
39.61
41.56
10.82
12.99
7.79
16.23
12.12
9.74
4.98
4.33
4.33
4.55
2.38
3.90
2.60
6.49
3.90
5.19
14.94
7.14
5.84
8.44
5.63
6.49
8.66
7.36
4.11

SAIAB
11146
306
30.68
40.91
29.77
28.18
15.23
57.50
73.86
86.14
88.18
39.77
42.50
11.14
12.27
7.73
17.50
10.23
9.77
5.68
4.55
4.09
3.64
2.27
4.55
2.05
6.36
3.64
5.91
14.32
7.05
8.41
7.95
6.36
6.82
10.00
8.41
4.32

SAIAB
11144
440
32.68
42.81
30.72
28.10
16.01
58.17
75.16
84.97
87.58
39.54
43.14
11.44
12.42
7.52
17.97
13.07
8.82
3.92
4.90
3.92
3.59
2.29
5.23
2.94
6.86
4.25
6.54
15.03
8.17
5.88
8.82
7.19
6.54
10.46
7.52
3.59
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First dorsal fin–inner margin length
Second dorsal fin–length
Second dorsal fin–anterior margin length
Second dorsal fin–height
Second dorsal fin–base length
Second dorsal fin–inner margin length
Caudal fin–dorsal margin
Caudal fin–preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior nasal aperture–width
Anterior nasal flap–base length
Anterior nasal flap–width
Posterolateral nasal flap–total length
Posterolateral nasal flap–width
Posterior nasal flap–base length
Posterior nasal flap–width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance–minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Third gill opening–width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

2.38
6.28
8.23
7.14
4.11
2.38
11.90
5.41
18.18
6.06
13.64
4.76
1.52
3.25
1.73
3.68
0.87
3.46
1.52
9.31
2.60
2.60
3.25
0.87
12.55
9.31

2.95
6.59
9.32
7.50
4.09
2.50
13.41
6.14
17.95
6.14
13.86
4.55
1.82
2.95
1.59
3.41
0.68
2.95
1.59
10.23
2.95
2.50
2.95
1.36
12.95
9.55

2.94
6.21
8.82
6.54
3.59
2.61
15.03
7.19
17.97
7.19
13.73
4.90
1.63
3.27
1.96
3.27
0.98
2.61
1.96
10.46
3.27
3.27
3.59
1.96
13.73
12.75
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Figure 18. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus, male, 440 mm TL (SAIAB 11144), preserved.
A. Dorsal snout B. Ventral snout. Photos by David A. Ebert.
Head moderately elongate, ventral length 27.71 (28.10–28.18)% TL; snout
bluntly pointed, preoral length 3.00 (2.50–2.93) times mouth width, 7.00 (5.50–7.18)
times internarial distance, 1.53 (1.20–1.34) times caudal fin-dorsal margin, 5.60 (5.00–
6.08) times distance from nostril to margin of disc; presocket snout length 2.96 (2.45–
2.58) times interspiracular width, 3.94 (3.06–3.35) times orbit diameter, 3.94 (3.77–4.19)
times interorbital width; interorbital space broad and very weakly concave; eyes large,
elevated slightly but not protruding; orbits moderately small, diameter 1.50 (1.78–2.22)
times spiracle length, 1.00 (1.23–1.25) times interorbital distance (Figure 18). Spiracles
fairly large and teardrop-shaped; two compressed folds on upper posterior margin,
innermost fold about two thirds the length of outer fold, distance between bases of folds
slightly less than or equal to the length of inner fold (Figure 18).
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Nostrils diagonal with well-developed nasal flaps; anterior aperture width slightly
greater than length; nostril length 3.14 (2.50–3.00) times anterior aperture width, 1.47
(1.50–1.54) times anterior nasal flap base length, 1.47 (1.36–1.54) times distance from
nostril to disc margin, 1.83 (1.50–1.82) times internarial distance (Figure 19). Anterior
nasal flap narrow with slender, slightly curved process; flap base length 1.88 (1.67–1.86)
times width at process, 2.14 (1.63–2.00) times anterior aperture width; not inserted into
internarial space; distance between insertions of flaps 2.87 (3.20–3.46) in greatest
distance across nostrils anteriorly, 0.80 (0.85–1.00) in minimum internarial distance;
process of flap over twice as long as wide, narrowing distally to a rounded point,
overlapping with posterolateral nasal flap and anterior aperture posterior margin (Figure
19). Posterolateral nasal flap lobe-like, length 4.25 (3.33–5.00) times its width; origin
slightly posterior to lateral margin of anterior nasal aperture (Figure 19). Posterior nasal
flap lobe-like, base length 2.29 (1.33–1.86) times width, its inner edge nearly reaching
the innermost margin of the nostril; width 1.00 (0.88–1.20) times anterior aperture width,
1.75 (2.00–2.33) times posterolateral nasal flap width (Figure 19). Nasal lamellae 71–73
(73–75).

Figure 19. Oronasal region of Rhinobatos holcorhynchus, female, 462 mm TL
(SAIAB 11145), partially dissected, preserved. Photo by David A. Ebert.
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Mouth width 1.27 (1.35–1.47) times nostril length, 6.86 (6.00–6.93) in precloacal
length (Figure 19). Upper jaw nearly straight, upper lip gently arched; lower lip
pronounced, separated from oral groove by ridges of strongly corrugated skin; weak
lateral grooves around corners of mouth (Figure 19). Teeth small, close-set, arranged in
quincunx, crowns rhomboidal; upper and lower jaw teeth similar in size and shape; tooth
counts range from 41–47 in upper and lower jaws (Figure 19). Gill openings slightly
sinusoidal, the first four more so, the fifth mostly straight; length of third gill slit 5.50
(2.50–3.33) in nostril length, 10.75 (6.50–7.00) in distance between fifth gill slits;
distance between first gill slits 1.35 (1.08–1.36) times distance between fifth gill slits;
distance between fifth gill slits 3.58 (3.82–3.90) times internarial distance, 1.54 (1.56–
1.77) times mouth width, 0.34 (0.34–0.45) of ventral head length (Figure 17).
Dorsal fins relatively tall, triangular; anterior margins slightly convex at base,
becoming relatively straight, then broadly curving towards rounded apices; posterior
margins slightly convex near tips, then becoming nearly straight; free rear tips rounded,
nearly forming right angle; first dorsal fin slightly taller than second, length of first 0.88
(0.81–0.87) times height, its base length 1.73 (1.22–1.46) times inner margin length;
second dorsal fin length 0.88 (0.88–0.95) times its height, base length 1.73 (1.38–1.64)
times inner margin length (Figure 20). First dorsal fin origin just posterior to pelvic-fin
insertion, interspace 0.83 (0.91–0.92) times interdorsal space; interdorsal space 1.82
(1.64–1.90) times second dorsal fin height, 3.16 (2.84–3.45) times first dorsal fin base
length, 1.67 (1.59–1.67) times interspace between second dorsal-fin insertion and upper
origin of caudal fin, 1.33 (1.26–1.41) times tail width at first dorsal fin origin (Figure 17).
Caudal fin relatively small, deep; dorsal caudal margin length 2.20 (2.09–2.19) times
preventral margin length (Figure 20).
Dermal denticles close-set, minute, covering entire body and fins; nasal flaps and
lamellae mostly naked (Figure 17). Dorsal surface with 3–10 erupted, 2–3 non-erupted
anterior orbital thorns; 2–3 erupted, several non-erupted posterior orbital thorns; at least 1
large thorn at spiracle edge with at least 2 thornlets perpendicular to spiracle; 27–40
semi-regularly to irregularly spaced thorns with smaller thornlets along midback; a pair
of 2 thorns lateral to midback thorns on pectoral girdle; 6–18 thorns with smaller
thornlets between dorsal fins; 3–9 small thons between second dorsal fin and upper
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caudal fin origin (Figures 17, 20). Postscapular sensory canal indistinct, terminating near
pectoral fin insertions, not forming a shallow groove (Figure 17).

Figure 20. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus, male, 440 mm TL (SAIAB 11144), preserved.
Lateral views of the A. Dorsal fins. B. Caudal fin. Photos by David A. Ebert.
Rostral cartilage broad, its shaft increasing slightly in width posteriorly; rostral
node rounded at apex, not angular, relatively short, axis at widest point of node 36.7–
40.5% of length of rostral cartilage from snout tip; precerebral fontanelle broad and
convex; rostral cartilage 68.7–71.6% of length of neurocranium; nasal capsules rather
large, their transverse axes anterolaterally directed; maximum width across capsules
1.03–1.08 times nasobasal length of cranium (base of rostrum to occipital condyles);
nasal capsule length slightly greater than width; basal plate minimum width 2.78–3.16
times in nasobasal length; anterior cartilage triangular, posterior wedge-shaped (Figure
18).
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Figure 21. Radiograph of Rhinobatos holcorhynchus, male, 440 mm TL (SAIAB
11144). Photo by David A. Ebert.
Pectoral skeleton with 32 preopterygial, 8 mesopterygial, 1–2 neopterygial, 24–29
metapterygial, amounting to 66–70 total radials. Total pelvic radials 26–28. Total
vertebral segment (synarcual and free) counts 199–201, post-synarcural centra 185–186,
precaudal centra (excluding synarcural centra) 147–149; synarcural segments 14–15;
monospondylous precaudal centra 39; diplosondylous precaudal centra 108–110,
diplosondylous caudal centra 37–38. Monospondylous to diplosondylous centra transition
posterior to pelvic fin girdle (Figure 21).
Coloration. After preservation Dorsal surface turns brownish and ventral surface
darkens to a brownish-grey. Outer margins of pectoral and pelvic fins slightly lighter on
both dorsal and ventral surfaces.
Sexual dimorphism. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus appears to exhibit several
differences in body proportions between the female and males. The female specimen had
a proportionally larger: snout to upper caudal fin origin 86.58% TL vs. 84.97–86.14%
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TL, snout to lower caudal fin 88.74% TL vs. 87.58–88.18% TL, interdorsal space 12.99%
TL vs 12.27–12.48% TL, caudal peduncle length 7.79% TL vs. 7.52–7.73% TL, body
depth at pelvic insertion 4.33% TL vs. 3.92–4.09% TL, body depth at first dorsal fin
origin 4.55% TL vs. 3.59–3.64% TL, body depth at second dorsal fin origin 2.38% TL vs.
2.27–2.29% TL, second dorsal fin base length 4.11% TL vs. 3.59–4.09% TL, preoral
length 18.18% TL vs. 17.95–17.97% TL, posterolateral nasal flap total length 3.70% TL
vs. 3.27–3.41% TL, and posterior nasal flap base length 3.46% TL vs. 2.61–2.95% TL.
The female specimen also had a proportionally smaller: disc width maximum
30.30% TL vs. 30.68–32.68% TL, ventral head length 27.71% TL vs. 28.10–28.18% TL,
snout to first dorsal fin origin 56.28% TL vs. 57.5–58.17% TL, snout to second dorsal fin
origin 73.59% TL vs. 73.86–75.16% TL, snout to anterior vent 41.56% TL vs. 42.50–
43.15% TL, pelvic fin insertion to first dorsal fin origin 10.82% TL vs. 11.14–11.44%
TL, disc width anterior orbit 16.23% TL vs. 17.50–17.97% TL, body depth maximum
4.33% TL vs. 4.55–4.90% TL, orbit diameter 3.90% TL vs. 4.55–5.23% TL, interspiracle
width 5.19% TL vs. 5.91–6.54% TL, pelvic fin width 5.84% TL vs. 5.88–8.41% TL,
pelvic fin inner margin length 5.63% TL vs. 6.36–7.19% TL, first dorsal fin length 6.49%
TL vs. 6.53–6.82% TL, first dorsal anterior margin length 8.66% TL vs. 10.00–10.46%
TL, first dorsal fin height 7.35% TL vs. 7.52–8.41% TL, first dorsal fin inner margin
length 2.38% TL vs. 2.94–2.95% TL, second dorsal fin anterior margin length 8.23% TL
vs. 8.82–9.32% TL, second dorsal fin inner margin length 2.38% TL vs. 2.50–2.61% TL,
caudal fin dorsal margin 11.90% TL vs. 13.41–15.03% TL, caudal fin preventral margin
5.41% TL vs. 6.14–7.19% TL, mouth width 6.06% TL vs. 6.14–7.19% TL, 13.65% TL
vs. 13.73–13.86% TL, anterior nasal aperture width 1.52% TL vs. 1.63–1.82% TL,
distance across anterior nasal apertures 9.31% TL vs. 10.23–10.46% TL, distance
between anterior nasal flaps 2.60% TL vs. 2.95–3.27% TL, third gill opening width
0.87% TL vs. 1.36–1.96% TL, distance between first gill openings 12.55% TL vs. 12.95–
13.73% TL, and distance between fifth gill slit openings 9.31% TL vs. 9.55–12.75% TL.
In addition, the female specimen had a smaller angle before the eyes (55.7° vs. 58.6–
59.8°).
Comparisons. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus is morphologically most similar to R.
austini. The proportional size of each morphological character relative to body length is
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similar for both species, and many proportional size ranges overlap. For example, disc
length was 40.91–42.81% TL for R. holcorhynchus and 41.10–43.81% TL for R. austini.
Although the proportional size of many morphometric characters overlap between the
two species, R. holcorhynchus can be distinguished by a proportionally larger presocket
snout length, snout to pelvic fin origin length, orbit and spiracle length, and distance
across anterior nasal apertures. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus also has a proportionally
narrower body depth at the second dorsal fin origin and proportionally shorter second
dorsal fin base length. There also appears to be less variation in some of the proportional
character sizes of R. holcorhynchus than R. austini. For example, orbit and spiracle length
for R. holcorhynchus had a range of 6.36–6.86% TL whereas R. austini had a range of
4.61–5.77% TL.
Rhinobatos holcorhynchus and male R. austini possess thorns along the midback,
however, R. holcorhynchus has noticeably more thorns than R. austini. Between the
dorsal fins, R. holcorhynchus has 6–18 while R. austini has few. Similarly, R.
holcorhynchus has 3–9 thorns between the second dorsal fin and caudal fin while R.
austini has none. The thorns of R. holcorhynchus along the midback are also much more
pronounced (Figure 22). In addition, females of R. holcorhynchus possess thorns while
females of R. austini do not. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus also has more nasal lamellae than
R. austini (71–75 vs. 61–64) and the anterior nasal flap of R. holcorhynchus extends to
the inner edge of the nostril but not into internarial space.
In terms of coloration, R. holcorhynchus and R. austini both possess a teardropshaped dark blotch on the ventral surface of the snout, which has contributed to the
misidentification of these two species. Both species also have a somewhat translucent
rostrum flanking the rostral cartilage. The dorsal surface of R. holcorhynchus, however, is
dark olive green with no spots, markings, or patterns while R. austini has a color pattern
of paired spots, occasionally forming dark transverse bands.
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Figure 22. Dorsal views of A. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus, male, 440 mm TL (SAIAB
11144). B. Rhinobatos austini, male, 815 mm TL (SAIAB Moz-13). Midback thorns
denoted by arrows. Photos by David A. Ebert.
The distribution of R. holcorhynchus broadly overlaps with R. austini from Port
Shepstone, southern KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa to north of Bazaruto Island,
central Mozambique. Although they overlap geographically, R. holcorhynchus appears to
occur more offshore and in deeper waters (75–254 m vs. <1–107 m) than R. austini
(Ebert & Gon 2017; Wallace 1967). The three other western Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
species do not geographically overlap with R. holcorhynchus. Both R. annandalei and R.
punctifer are found in the northern Indian Ocean; R. annandalei occurs from Oman to the
Andaman Sea off Myanmar while R. punctifer occurs from the Red Sea to Pakistan and
possibly into India (Last et al. 2019). Rhinobatos nudidorsalis is only known to occur
around the Mascarene Ridge (Last et al. 2004a).
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Remarks. Prior to this project, the most comprehensive descriptions of R.
holcorhynchus were the original description by Norman (1922) and Wallace (1967),
which are both lacking by modern standards. The original description by Norman (1922)
does not quantify the morphological characters described by percent total length and does
not include most of the morphological measurements used today. The subsequent
description of R. holcorhynchus by Wallace (1967) contained only 31 morphological
measurements, less than half the measurements used today. Many of the missing
measurements include characters related to body size (e.g., head length and snout to
lower caudal fin origin), fin morphology (e.g., dorsal fin inner margin lengths), and the
oronasal region (e.g., anterior, posterior, and posterolateral nasal flap morphologies). In
addition, several of the measurements included in Wallace (1967) are not used as taxon
identifiers such as length of the second and fourth gill slits.
Several of the characters that distinguish R. holcorhynchus and R. austini, such as
presocket snout length and second dorsal fin base length, also loaded into PC1 or PC2 for
the PCAs at least once. Several other characters that distinguish R. austini and R.
holcorhynchus, such as orbit and spiracle length, distance across anterior apertures and
snout to pelvic fin origin, also loaded into LD1 or LD2 for the LDAs at least once.
Presocket snout length also loaded into the nMDS at least once.
The sexual dimorphic characters reported here are similar to what was reported
for R. punctifer in Last et al. (2019) where there is a difference between the proportional
preoral length, mouth width, and distance between fifth gill openings between males and
females. There were slight differences in which characters are proportionally larger or
smaller between males and females for R. holcorhynchus and R. punctifer. The female R.
holcorhynchus had a proportionally larger preoral length than the males, however, the
females of R. punctifer had proportionally smaller preoral lengths than the males.
Additional R. holcorhynchus specimens from both sexes, including sexually mature
adults, are needed to establish the extent of sexual dimorphism in this species.
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Rhinobatos nudidorsalis Last, Compagno & Nakaya 2004
Bareback Guitarfish
(Figures 23–27; Table 4)
Material examined. 3 specimens. SAIAB 84016, male 673 mm TL, Mascarene
Ridge, 16° 27.62' S, 60° 16.84' E, RV Dr Fridtjof Nansen trawl, 14 October 2008;
SAIAB 84037, male 695 mm TL, Mascarene Ridge, 16° 27.62' S, 60° 16.84' E RV Dr
Fridtjof Nansen trawl, 14 October 2008; ZMH uncatalogued, gravid female 740 mm TL,
station 2803 near Mascarene Ridge, 7 January 1989.
Diagnosis. A medium-sized species of Rhinobatos (attaining at least 501 mm TL)
distinguished by the following combination of characters: dorsal surface without thorns
on disc, tail and unpaired fins almost entirely naked; ventral surface plain; 45–55 nasal
lamellae; 68 pectoral skeleton radials; 183–187 post-synarcual centra; 199–201 total
vertebral segments.
Description. Proportional measurements expressed as a percentage of total length
(Table 4) are given for the non-type female followed in parentheses by the range for nontype males. Disc broadly wedge-shaped; angular anteriorly, angle in front of eyes 65.0
(55.7–59.4)°; anterior margin relatively straight near tip (slightly concave after
preservation) then becoming nearly straight to pectoral apex; outer pectoral fins broadly
rounded becoming narrowly rounded distally; disc length 1.27 (1.34–1.35) times
maximum disc width (Figure 23). Pelvic fins somewhat long, base length 1.37 (1.10–
1.28) times inner margin length; total length 1.76 (1.72–1.91) times their base length,
2.73 (2.34–2.58) times their width; anterior margin slightly convex, pelvic apex broadly
rounded, posterior margin nearly straight (Figure 23). Tail long, tapering weakly; in
cross-section rounded dorsally, nearly flat ventrally; length from anterior cloaca 1.47
(1.47–1.50) times precloacal length, 1.44 (1.48–1.53) times disc length, 5.71 (6.17–6.73)
times its width at pelvic fin insertion; tail width 2.50 (2.30–2.32) times depth at pelvic-fin
insertion, 2.89 (2.51–2.71) times at first dorsal fin origin, 2.35 (2.33) times at second
dorsal fin origin (Figure 23). Inner clasper of adult male 12.23–12.48% TL (Figure 23).
Dermal fold lateral along tail, originating slightly anterior to pelvic fin free rear tip; fold
well developed, maximum width at interdorsal space less than width of posterior nasal
flap (Figure 23).
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Head moderately elongate, ventral length 25.54 (26.04–26.89)% TL; snout
bluntly pointed, preoral length 3.43 (3.39–3.59) times mouth width, 7.94 (7.06–7.18)
times internarial distance, 1.34 (1.32–1.47) times caudal fin-dorsal margin, 5.08 (5.00–
5.55) times distance from nostril to margin of disc; presocket snout length 3.00 (2.86–
3.06) times interspiracular width, 4.00 (3.85) times orbit diameter, 4.91 (4.55–5.20) times
interorbital width; interorbital space narrow and relatively flat; eyes moderately large, not
elevated or protruding; orbit relatively small, diameter 1.93 (1.80–1.86) times spiracle
length, 1.23 (1.18–1.35) times interorbital distance (Figure 24). Spiracles fairly small and
narrowly bean-shaped; two strongly compressed folds on upper posterior margin,
innermost fold less than half the length of outer fold, distance between bases of folds
marginally less than length of inner fold (Figure 24).

Figure 23. Rhinobatos nudidorsalis, male, 673 mm TL (SAIAB 84016), preserved. A.
Dorsal view B. Ventral view. Photos by David A. Ebert.
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Table 4. Morphometric data for Rhinobatos nudidorsalis. Values are the percent
total length (%TL) for each measured character. Morphometrics for female (ZMH
uncatalogued), males (SAIAB 84016 and SAIAB 84037), and male holotype (HUMZ
81478).
Total length (mm)
Disc width–maximum
Disc length
Head length–dorsal
Head length–ventral
Snout length–presocket
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width–anterior orbit
Body width–pelvic insertion
Body width–first dorsal-fin origin
Body width–second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth–maximum
Body depth–pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth–first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth–second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin–length
Pelvic fin–anterior margin length
Pelvic fin–width
Pelvic fin–base length
Pelvic fin–inner margin length
First dorsal fin–length
First dorsal fin–anterior margin length
First dorsal fin–height
First dorsal fin–base length

Female
740
32.57
41.49
19.86
25.54
14.59
58.11
75.27
87.16
88.51
37.16
40.41
13.38
12.43
6.89
18.11
10.81
10.54
5.41
4.73
4.32
3.65
2.30
3.65
1.89
4.19
2.97
4.86
16.62
9.46
6.08
9.46
6.89
6.89
9.32
7.03
4.59

Males
673
696
30.01 29.06
40.27 39.14
27.19 27.05
26.89 26.04
14.86 14.96
57.36 57.55
74.29 74.82
86.63 86.04
88.11 89.21
38.63 37.70
40.42 40.00
11.44 14.10
13.37 12.95
8.17
8.20
16.94 15.83
9.66
8.92
9.66
8.78
5.20
5.04
3.42
3.60
4.16
3.88
3.57
3.45
2.23
2.16
3.86
3.88
2.08
2.16
5.20
4.89
3.27
2.88
5.20
4.89
15.30 14.82
8.32
7.34
6.54
5.76
8.92
7.77
6.98
7.05
6.54
6.19
9.51
8.92
7.88
7.19
4.16
3.60

Holotype
501
29.90
41.20
21.80
27.30
15.20
57.80
75.20
86.60
88.90
37.60
40.40
13.50
13.20
12.38
16.37
9.60
9.50
5.20
4.20
4.10
4.60
2.20
4.50
1.80
5.00
3.30
5.80
16.20
8.30
5.80
7.40
8.80
7.00
9.60
7.20
4.50
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First dorsal fin–inner margin length
Second dorsal fin–length
Second dorsal fin–anterior margin length
Second dorsal fin–height
Second dorsal fin–base length
Second dorsal fin–inner margin length
Caudal fin–dorsal margin
Caudal fin–preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior nasal aperture–width
Anterior nasal flap–base length
Anterior nasal flap–width
Posterolateral nasal flap–total length
Posterolateral nasal flap–width
Posterior nasal flap–base length
Posterior nasal flap–width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance–minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Third gill opening–width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

2.30
7.03
9.05
6.49
4.86
2.30
12.84
6.76
17.16
5.00
13.24
3.78
1.22
2.70
1.49
3.24
0.68
2.70
1.22
8.38
1.89
2.16
3.38
1.35
11.62
7.97

2.67
6.39
8.62
6.98
4.16
2.53
13.52
5.94
17.83
5.05
13.82
4.01
1.49
2.97
2.08
3.42
0.89
2.82
1.19
9.21
2.53
2.53
3.57
1.19
11.59
8.02

2.73
6.04
8.20
6.76
3.88
2.59
11.94
6.19
17.55
5.18
13.67
4.46
1.44
3.31
2.01
2.88
0.72
2.59
1.01
8.92
2.59
2.45
3.17
1.29
10.65
7.48

2.60
6.90
9.30
6.10
4.70
2.30
12.70
6.90
19.10
5.30
14.20
4.30
1.30
2.90
1.50
3.60
0.70
2.90
1.30
9.30
2.90
2.40
3.10
1.40
12.20
7.90
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Figure 24. Rhinobatos nudidorsalis, male, 673 mm TL (SAIAB 84016), preserved. A.
Dorsal snout B. Ventral snout. Photos by David A. Ebert.
Nostrils diagonal with well-developed nasal flaps; anterior aperture width slightly
greater than length; nostril length 3.11 (2.70–3.10) times anterior aperture width, 1.40
(1.35) times anterior nasal flap base length, 1.12 (1.13–1.41) times distance from nostril
to disc margin, 1.75 (1.759–1.82) times internarial distance (Figure 25). Anterior nasal
flap narrow with slender, slightly curved process; flap base length 1.82 (1.43–1.64) times
width at process, 2.22 (2.00–2.30) times anterior aperture width; inserted well into
internarial space; distance between insertions of flaps 3.10 (2.70–3.10) in greatest
distance across nostrils anteriorly, 0.80 (0.74–0.85) in minimum internarial distance;
process of flap about twice as long as wide, narrowing distally to a blunt point,
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overlapping with posterolateral nasal flap and posterior margin of anterior aperture
(Figure 25). Posterolateral nasal flap somewhat lobe-like, length 4.80 (3.83–4.00) times
its width; origin posterior to lateral margin of anterior nasal aperture (Figure 25).
Posterior nasal flap lobe-like, base length 2.22 (2.38–2.57) times width, its inner edge not
reaching the innermost margin of the nostril; width 1.00 (0.70–0.80) times anterior
aperture width, 1.80 (1.33–1.40) times posterolateral nasal flap width (Figure 25). Nasal
lamellae 50–51 (53–55) (Figure 25).

Figure 25. Oronasal region of Rhinobatos nudidorsalis, male, 695 mm TL (SAIAB
84037), preserved. Photo by David A. Ebert.
Mouth width 1.32 (1.16–1.26) times nostril length, 8.08 (7.72–8.00) in precloacal
length (Figure 25). Upper jaw barely convex, upper lip gently arched; lower lip
pronounced, separated from oral groove by ridges of strongly corrugated skin; several
weak, lateral grooves around corners of mouth (Figure 25). Teeth small, close-set,
arranged in quincunx, crowns rhomboidal; upper and lower jaw teeth similar in size and
shape; tooth counts from radiograph range from 40–48 in upper and lower jaws (Figure
25). Gill openings sinusoidal, the first four strongly so, the fifth less so; length of third
gill slit 2.80 (3.38–3.44) in nostril length, 5.90 (5.78–6.75) in distance between fifth gill
slits; distance between first gill slits 1.46 (1.42–1.44) times distance between fifth gill
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slits; distance between fifth gill slits 3.69 (3.06–3.18) times internarial distance, 1.59
(1.44–1.59) times mouth width, 0.31 (0.29–0.30) of ventral head length (Figure 23).
Dorsal fins relatively tall, triangular, slightly raked; anterior margins weakly
convex; posterior margins nearly straight; free rear tips barely rounded, nearly forming
right angle; first dorsal fin slightly taller than second, length of first 0.98 (0.83–0.86)
times height, its base length 2.00 (1.32–1.56) times inner margin length; second dorsal fin
length 1.08 (0.89–0.91) times its height, base length 2.12 (1.50–1.65) times inner margin
length (Figure 26). First dorsal fin origin just posterior to pelvic-fin insertion, interspace
1.08 (0.86–1.09) times interdorsal space; interdorsal space 1.92 (1.91) times second
dorsal fin height, 2.71 (3.21–3.60) times first dorsal fin base length, 1.80 (1.58–1.64)
times interspace between second dorsal-fin insertion and upper origin of caudal fin, 1.18
(1.38–1.48) times tail width at first dorsal fin origin (Figure 23). Caudal fin small to
moderate size, deep; dorsal caudal margin length 1.90 (1.93–2.28) times preventral
margin length (Figure 26).

Figure 26. Rhinobatos nudidorsalis, male, 673 mm TL (SAIAB 84016), preserved.
Lateral views of the A. First dorsal fin. B. Second dorsal fin. C. Caudal fin. Photos
by David A. Ebert.
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Dermal denticles close-set, mostly minute, not covering entire body and fins;
thorns and tubercles absent (Figure 23). Dorsal surface almost entirely smooth with
narrow patch of denticles on snout tip; small patches along orbital ridge and posterior to
interorbital space (Figure 23). Ventral surface nearly covered in uniform, minute
denticles except nasal flaps and above upper lip (Figure 23).
Prebranchial sensory pore system extending just posteriorly to first gill slit.
Postscapular sensory canals long, terminating just anterior to pectoral fin insertions, not
forming a shallow groove (Figure 23).
Rostral cartilage board, its shaft increasing slightly in width posteriorly; rostral
node broadly rounded at apex, not angular, relatively short, axis at widest point of node
21.9–25.3% of length of rostral cartilage from snout tip; precerebral fontanelle broad and
convex; rostral cartilage 68.9–69.9% of length of neurocranium; nasal capsules large,
their transverse axes anterolaterally directed; maximum width across capsules 1.29–1.39
times nasobasal length of cranium (base of rostrum to occipital condyles); nasal capsule
length slightly subequal to width; basal plate minimum width 4.34–4.07 times in
nasobasal length; anterior cartilage triangular, posterior wedge-shaped (Figure 27).
Pectoral skeleton with 29–30 preopterygial, 7–9 mesopterygial, 2 neopterygial,
27–28 metapterygial, amounting to 68 total radials. Total pelvic radials 29. Total
vertebral segment (synarcual and free) counts 199–201, post-synarcural centra 183–187,
precaudal centra (excluding synarcural centra) 153–155; synarcural segments 14–16;
monospondylous precaudal centra 34–35, all with ribs; diplosondylous precaudal centra
119–120, diplosondylous caudal centra 30–32. Monospondylous to diplosondylous centra
transition posterior to pelvic fin girdle (Figure 27).
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Figure 27. Radiograph of Rhinobatos nudidorsalis, male, 673 mm TL (SAIAB
84016), preserved. Photo by David A. Ebert.
Coloration. After preservation dorsal surface light to medium yellowish brown,
rostral cartilage slightly translucent. Ventral surface slightly darker than fresh, black line
along each side of ventral snout slightly faded. Singular medium to dark brown spot
nearly in line with exterior edge of aperture, anterior to mouth on both sides.
Sexual dimorphism. Rhinobatos nudidorsalis appears to exhibit several
differences in body proportions between the female and males, including the holotype.
The female specimen had a proportionally larger: disc width maximum 32.57% TL vs.
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29.06–30.01% TL, disc length 41.49% TL vs. 39.14–41.20% TL, snout to first dorsal fin
origin 58.11% TL vs. 57.36–57.80% TL, snout to second dorsal fin origin 75.27% TL vs.
74.29–75.20% TL, snout to upper caudal fin origin 87.16% TL vs. 86.63–86.04% TL,
disc width at anterior orbit 18.11% TL vs. 15.53–16.94% TL, body width at pelvic fin
insertion 10.81% TL vs. 8.92–9.66% TL, body width at first dorsal fin origin 10.54% TL
vs. 8.78–9.66% TL, body width at second dorsal fin origin 5.41% TL vs. 5.04–5.20% TL,
body depth maximum 4.73% TL vs. 3.42–4.20% TL, body depth pelvic insertion 4.32%
TL vs. 3.88–4.16% TL, body depth at second dorsal fin origin 2.30% TL vs. 2.16–2.23%
TL, pelvic fin length 16.62% TL vs. 14.82–16.20% TL, pelvic fin anterior margin length
9.46% TL vs. 7.34–8.32% TL, pelvic fin base length 9.46% TL vs. 7.40–8.92% TL, first
dorsal fin base length 4.59% TL vs. 3.60–4.50% TL, second dorsal fin length 7.03% TL
vs. 6.04–6.90% TL, and second dorsal fin base length 4.86% TL vs. 3.88–4.70% TL.
The female specimen also had a proportionally smaller: dorsal head length
19.86% TL vs. 21.80–27.19% TL, ventral head length 25.54% TL vs. 26.04–27.30% TL,
presocket snout length 14.59% TL vs. 14.86–15.20% TL, interdorsal space 12.43% TL
vs. 12.95–13.37% TL, caudal peduncle length 6.89% TL vs. 8.17–12.38% TL, orbit
diameter 3.65% TL vs. 3.86–4.50% TL, orbit and spiracle length 4.19% TL vs. 4.89–
5.20% TL, interspiracle width 4.86% TL vs. 4.89–5.80% TL, pelvic fin inner margin
length 6.89% TL vs. 6.98–8.80% TL, first dorsal fin height 7.03% TL vs. 7.19–7.88%
TL, first dorsal fin inner margin length 2.30% TL vs. 2.60–2.73% TL, preoral length
17.17% TL vs. 17.55–19.10% TL, mouth width 5.00% TL vs. 5.05–5.30% TL, nostril
length 3.78% TL vs. 4.01–4.46% TL, anterior nasal aperture width 1.22% TL vs. 1.30–
1.49% TL, anterior nasal flap base length 2.70% TL vs. 2.90–3.31% TL, anterior nasal
flap width 1.49% TL vs. 1.50–2.08% TL, posterolateral nasal flap width 0.68% TL vs.
0.70–0.89% TL, distance across anterior nasal apertures 8.38% TL vs. 8.92–9.30% TL,
distance between anterior nasal flaps 1.89% TL vs. 2.53–2.90% TL, and internarial
distance minimum width 2.16% TL vs. 2.40–2.53% TL. In addition, the female specimen
had a greater angle before the eyes (65.0° vs. 55.7–60.0°).
Comparisons. Rhinobatos nudidorsalis is morphologically similar to R.
holcorhynchus and was previously often misidentified as R. holcorhynchus, including in
museum collections. The proportional size of each morphological character relative to
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body length is similar for both species, and many proportional size ranges overlap. For
example, the disc width maximum was 29.90–32.57% TL for R. nudidorsalis and 30.30–
32.58% TL for R. holcorhynchus. While there is an overlap in morphometric characters,
R. nudidorsalis can be distinguished by a proportionally shorter dorsal head length
(19.86–27.19% TL vs. 29.77–30.72% TL), ventral head length (25.54–27.30% TL vs.
27.71–28.18% TL), snout to pelvic-fin origin (37.16–38.63% TL vs. 39.54–39.77% TL),
snout to anterior vent (40.40–40.42% TL vs. 41.56–43.14% TL), orbit and spiracle length
(4.19–5.20% TL vs. 6.36–6.86% TL), interorbital width (2.97–3.30% TL vs. 3.64–4.25%
TL), mouth width (5.00–5.30% TL vs. 6.06–7.19% TL), nostril length (3.78–4.30% TL
vs. 4.55–4.90% TL), anterior nasal aperture width (1.22–1.49% TL vs. 1.52–1.82% TL),
posterior nasal flap width (1.19–1.30% TL vs. 1.52–1.96% TL), distance across anterior
nasal apertures (8.38–9.30% TL vs. 9.31–10.46% TL), distance between first gill
openings (11.59–12.20% TL vs. 12.55–13.73% TL), and distance between fifth gill
openings (7.90–8.02% TL vs. 9.31–12.75% TL). Rhinobatos nudidorsalis also has fewer
nasal lamellae than R. holcorhynchus (45–55 vs. 71–75).
Unlike other species of Rhinobatos, the dorsal surface of R. nudidorsalis is almost
entirely naked (Last et al. 2004a). At present, R. nudidorsalis is also the only species of
Rhinobatos known to occur around the Mascarene Ridge. All other Western Indian
Ocean Rhinobatos species occur either along the east coast of Africa (R. austini and R.
holcorhynchus) or in the northern Indian Ocean (R. annandalei and R. punctifer).
Remarks. The original description of R. nudidorsalis was based on the holotype
(HUMZ 81478), the only known specimen, which was collected from the Mascarene
Ridge (Last et al. 2004a). The new material described here were all much larger than the
holotype (501 mm TL vs. 673–740 mm TL). Other notable differences between the
holotype and the new material examined here include differences in tooth, nasal lamellae,
and vertebral counts. The holotype had 78 rows in the upper jaw (Last et al. 2004a),
while 48 were counted via radiograph of SAIAB 84037 (Figure 19). In addition, the
holotype had 45 nasal lamellae, while the three new specimens had nasal lamellae counts
of 50–55. Similarly, the total number of vertebrae, monospondylous centra and
diplosondylous centra reported for the holotype were 180, 23 and 109, respectively. From
the radiographs of two individuals, the total number of vertebrae, monospondylous centra
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and diplosondylous centra were much higher, 199–201, 34–35, and 119–120, respectively
(Figure 27). The proportional sizes of each morphological character for the new material,
however, were similar to the holotype.
Several of the characters that distinguish R. nudidorsalis and R. holcorhynchus
loaded into PC1 or PC2 at least once for the PCAs, such as ventral head length, mouth
width and snout to anterior vent. In addition, several of these distinguishing characters,
such as posterior nasal flap width, orbit and spiracle length, nostril length and snout to
pelvic fin origin, also loaded into LD1 or LD2 at least once for the LDAs.
Some of the sexual dimorphism reported here is similar to what has been reported
for R. punctifer, where males appear to have a shorter disc and longer snout than females
(Last et al. 2019). Several of these sexually dimorphic morphometric characters are also
among the most useful characters for distinguishing species of Rhinobatos (e.g., nostril
length and pelvic fin inner margin length), which was reported for R. punctifer in Last et
al. (2019). Some of the differences between the female and males were very slight (e.g.,
mouth width), while others were more pronounced (e.g., disc width maximum). The
greater proportional body width and depth measurements reported here, for almost all
body depth and width characters, were likely due to the gravid status of the female
measured. Therefore, additional specimens, especially non-gravid females, are needed to
establish the extent of this variability within males and females and between males and
females.
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DISCUSSION
Guitarfish species are morphologically very similar and as a result, they are often
difficult to distinguish within genera. Combined with vague original descriptions, these
morphological similarities can lead to misidentifications that can leave species vulnerable
to mismanagement and exploitation. The SWIO Rhinobatos are a clear example of this,
where the brief original description of R. holcorhynchus has led to the misidentification
of R. austini and R. nudidorsalis, making it impossible for these species to be assessed by
the IUCN.
Although these species are very similar in appearance, the present study shows
these three species are morphologically distinct based on differences in their
morphometrics and meristics. Multivariate statistics were run to evaluate the
morphological differences between WIO Rhinobatos species and confirm the validity of
the three SWIO species. Although the results of the analyses varied, the three SWIO
species formed clusters and showed separation that was on par with the four other WIO
Rhinobatos species. In instances where species overlapped with one another, the level of
overlap between the three SWIO Rhinobatos was on par with the level of overlap
between other Indian Ocean Rhinobatos such as R. lionotus, R. punctifer, and R.
ranongensis. This further clarifies that R. austini, R. holcorhynchus, and R. nudidorsalis
are distinct species.
Several characters that loaded into the PCAs and LDAs matched which characters
from the traditional morphological analysis were distinct between species (Figure E1).
For the PCA, presocket snout length and mouth width primarily loaded into PC1 or PC2
at least once. Rhinobatos austini had a shorter presocket snout length (12.70–15.09% TL
vs. 15.23–16.01% TL) than R. holcorhynchus while R. nudidorsalis had a narrower
mouth than both R. austini and R. holcorhynchus (5.00–5.30% TL vs. 5.40–6.21% TL
and 6.06–7.21% TL, respectively). For the LDA, nostril length and posterior nasal flap
width primarily loaded into LD1 and LD2 at least once and were both characters where
there was a distinct difference between the %TL for R. holcorhynchus and R.
nudidorsalis. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus had longer nostrils (4.55–4.90% TL vs. 3.78–
4.30% TL) and wider posterior nasal flaps (1.52–1.96% TL vs. 1.19–1.30% TL) than R.
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nudidorsalis. For other Indian Ocean Rhinobatos, R. ranongensis had slighter larger
nostrils than R. jimbarensis (Last et al. 2019). This has also been observed in the
Pseudobatos where P. leucorhynchus had longer nostrils and narrower posterior nasal
flaps than P. productus (Rutledge, 2019).
Other distinguishing characters between the three SWIO species, such as orbit and
spiracle length and distance across anterior nasal apertures, primarily loaded into either
LD1 or LD2 at least once. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus had the longest orbit and spiracle
length (6.36–6.68% TL) and greatest distance across anterior nasal apertures (9.31–
10.46% TL). Differences in orbit and spiracle length have also been reported for other
Indian Ocean Rhinobatos, where R. punctifer had a slightly longer orbit and spiracle
length than R. ranongensis (Last et al. 2019). Similarly, R. whitei from the Indo-Pacific
also had a longer orbit and spiracle length than R. borneensis (Last et al. 2016a).
Some characters that are useful for distinguishing other species of Rhinobatos
based on traditional morphological analysis were not as informative for the three SWIO
Rhinobatos. For example, disc width maximum can be used to distinguish R. borneensis
from R. formosensis and R. whitei, as well as R. annandalei from R. lionotus and R.
punctifer (Last et al. 2016a; Last et al. 2019). For the SWIO Rhinobatos, however, there
were no noticeable differences between the maximum disc width for all three species.
Disc width maximum also never primarily loaded into the nMDSs, PCAs or LDAs.
The LDA performed on the nasal region for the three SWIO species showed more
separation than the LDAs performed on nasal characters of the seven Indian Ocean
species and the Gulf of California Pseudobatos (Rutledge 2019). This LDA also showed
slightly more separation and clustering than the LDA performed on all 63 measurements
for the SWIO Rhinobatos. The primary linear discriminant loadings for the LDAs
performed on nasal morphology were similar to those reported in Rutledge (2019), such
as anterior nasal flap base length and nostril length.
The demonstrated effectiveness of nasal morphology in distinguishing species of
Rhinobatos, especially those from the SWIO, emphasizes the importance of measuring
these characters with precision. This also indicates that the nasal region alone may be
more useful in distinguishing SWIO Rhinobatos species than using all 63 morphological
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characters, supporting the notion that some characters are ineffective as taxon identifiers
within genera (Last et al. 2019; Rutledge 2019).
The variations in performance of the multivariate statistics may be due to the
underlying mechanisms of each analysis. LDA is a machine learning statistic that
maximizes component axes for class-separation while minimizing overlap between
classes, all while taking into account which class each data point belongs to. In a PCA,
component axes maximize the variance and the class of each data point is not considered.
An nMDS is a rank-based approach based on distance or dissimilarity and class is also
not considered. Therefore, when classes (species) are very similar, a PCA and nMDS
may not show as much separation. They should, however, still be used in conjunction
with an LDA.
The results of an LDA may be skewed if an individual has been misidentified
based on morphology or potentially represents an invalid species. In situations where the
taxonomic status of species is unclear, such as this one, a PCA or nMDS should be used
to visualize how individuals group when class (species) is not considered. The
performance of the PCA and nMDS reported here may have also be due to the amount of
material examined. The R console provided a warning that there may be insufficient data
for the nMDS, especially those performed on the three SWIO Rhinobatos. In addition,
some of the more prominent differences between species were not reflected in the
morphometric measurements evaluated by these statistical analyses (e.g., dorsal surface
coloration, presence and number of dorsal thorns and tubercles, and meristics).
In terms of morphometrics not evaluated by the multivariate statistics, there is no
overlap between the number of nasal lamellae for each of these three species, indicating
that this is a reliable method for distinguishing them. These differences in nasal lamellae
counts are greater than those reported for other Indian Ocean Rhinobatos species, where
the nasal lamellae counts for R. annandalei and R. punctifer, and R. lionotus and R.
ranongensis have some overlap (Last et al. 2019). This is particularly noteworthy since
counting nasal lamellae doesn’t require specialized training. Nasal lamellae counts also
do not require the individual to be intact, which may be useful for identifying individuals
in the field or at fish markets.
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The dorsal surface also varies greatly between each species. For coloration
especially, R. austini possesses a banding pattern of spots, but neither R. holcorhynchus
or R. nudidorsalis have any spots or patterning. Rhinobatos holcorhynchus is also
considerably darker than R. nudidorsalis. In addition, R. nudidorsalis possesses no thorns
or tubercles on the dorsal surface, which contrasts sharply with the thorns that run along
the midback of R. holcorhynchus. Although both male R. austini and R. holcorhynchus
possess thorns along the midback, R. holcorhynchus has considerably more thorns
between the dorsal fins (6–18 vs. few) and the second dorsal fin and caudal fin (3–9 vs.
none) than R. austini. Similarly, female R. holcorhynchus possess thorns while female R.
austini have none.
The redescriptions of R. austini, R. holcorhynchus, and R. nudidorsalis presented
here highlight the minute, yet distinguishing characteristics of these species by
incorporating new material. This study is the first time a male and a female have been
described for R. austini and R. nudidorsalis, respectively, enhancing our understanding of
the morphology of these species. In addition, the redescription of R. holcorhynchus
presented here includes the first description of the chondrocranium.
For guitarfishes in general, the comprehensive guide to guitarfish morphology
presented here was necessary to aid future identification efforts. Since most guitarfishes
(Rhinobatidae) are assessed as Vulnerable or higher by the IUCN, improved fisheries
monitoring and the development of management plans are necessary to mitigate this
extinction risk. The improved definitions and morphological figures presented here
should help minimize error across research groups, which may help clarify some of the
subtle differences in morphology between species or sexes within species. In addition,
standardizing the morphological measurements used to identify guitarfish species should
increase confidence in species identifications for guitarfishes and subsequent fishery
statistics and conservation assessments.

CONCLUSIONS
Overall, this study concluded that the three SWIO Rhinobatos species are distinct
and represent valid species based on statistical and traditional morphological analyses.
The three SWIO Rhinobatos showed comparable levels of overlap to the other four WIO
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Rhinobatos in the nMDS. Although the three SWIO Rhinobatos overlapped with three of
the four other WIO Rhinobatos in the PCA, R. austini, R. holcorhynchus, and R.
nudidorsalis did not overlap with each other. In the LDA, all seven Rhinobatos species
showed separation. The traditional morphological analysis highlighted the differences
between each of the three SWIO Rhinobatos and the distinguishing characters matched
several of the factor loadings for the multivariate statistics.
A coordinated effort is still required to collect more material across a range of
sexes and sizes to capture ontogenetic variability, which has been described for few
Rhinobatos species (Last et al. 2019). More material is also needed to further clarify the
geographic range of each species, especially for R. austini and R. holcorhynchus.
Rhinobatos nudidorsalis appears to have the most restricted range of the three SWIO
species and further surveys of the surrounding area are needed to determine whether this
species is endemic to the Mascarene Ridge (Last et al. 2004a).
The redescriptions of the three SWIO Rhinobatos species presented here are
critical to improving the identification of these species relative to each other and
clarifying their statuses. In addition to providing the taxonomic foundation for future life
history studies to determine basic life history characteristics, these redescriptions should
allow for more confident identifications for future molecular studies. These
redescriptions are also timely since Red List assessments are required to be updated every
10 years and these species were last assessed in 2018 (Kyne et al. 2019; Pollom et al.
2019; Pollom & Ebert 2019a, 2019b).
In the first global assessment of Chondrichthyan species in 2014, 24% were
threatened with extinction (Dulvy et al. 2014). In less than a decade, that number has
grown to 32.6% (Dulvy et al. 2021). A number of species that were previously Data
Deficient were reassessed by the IUCN between both global assessments, including one
of the WIO guitarfish, R. annandalei. Rhinobatos annandalei was redescribed in 2019
and was subsequently reassessed as Critically Endangered (Dulvy et al. 2021a; Johri et al.
2021). A similar situation may become apparent for the SWIO Rhinobatos, emphasizing
the urgent need to further study these species (age at maturity, age and growth,
geographic range, etc.) so they can be assessed by the IUCN.
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APPENDIX A: LIST OF MATERIAL EXAMINED
Rhinobatos annandalei (7 specimens): BMNH 1909.7.12.1, 423 mm TL, immature male,
Bay of Bengal, east channel, mouth of Hooghly River, India, ~70 m depth; BMNH 1909.7.12.2,
398 mm TL, female, Bay of Bengal, east channel, mouth of Hooghly River, India, ~70 m depth
(collected with BMNH 1909.7.12.1); SAIAB 208954, 253 mm TL, female, RV Dr Fridtjof
Nansen Sri Lanka Survey, 2018; CSIRO H 7866-01, 870 mm TL, female Bay of Bengal, N of
Andaman Is, Myanmar, 14°40.56’ N, 93°44.93’ E, bottom trawl, 88 m depth, RV Dr Fridtjof
Nansen station 59, collected P. Psomadakis, 9 May 2015; CSIRO H unreg #25, 621 mm TL,
female, probably Karachi fish market, Pakistan, 12 Oct 2013; PMBC 6736, 493 mm TL, female,
northern Andaman Sea, Myanmar, 90–140 m depth, 3 Nov 1989; 881 mm TL, male, station
#113, RV Dr Fridtjof Nansen Myanmar Survey, 2018.
Rhinobatos austini (6 specimens): SAIAB 75223, female 1150 mm TL, near Port
Shepstone, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa, 30° 50’S, 30° 29’E, captured while shore
angling from beach by B. Mann, Oceanographic Research Institute, Durban, March 2004;
SAIAB 193574, female 1130 mm TL, Orange Rocks, South Coast, KwaZulu-Natal Province,
South Africa, 30° 49.74’S, 30° 24.2’E, captured while shore angling from beach by L. Allison,
Oceanographic Research Institute (formerly ORI 229-7/11), May 2011; SAIAB 186420, female
1115 mm TL, off Umlalazi, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa, 29° 06.642’S, 32° 07.324’E,
ACEP trawl 4-1, FRS Algoa, bottom trawl, 128 m, collected by S. Fennessy, Oceanographic
Research Institute, 21 March 2010; SAM 37223, female 888 mm TL, north of Bazaruto Island,
central Mozambique, 20° 54’ 47.8794”S, 35° 44’ 37.68”E, bottom trawl, depth 107 m, 18
October 2007; SAIAB 11125, female 1150 mm TL, Durban, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South
Africa; Moz-13, male 815 mm TL, south of Bazaruto, Mozambique; 23° 5' 45"S, 35° 43' 16"E,
bottom trawl, 14 August 2002.
Rhinobatos holcorhynchus (3 specimens): SAIAB 11146 (formerly ORI B 836), male
306 mm TL, captured during continental slope trawl near Mdloti and Nonoti rivers, ~74–140 m
depth, northeast of Durban Bluff, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa. SAIAB 11144
(formerly ORI B 797), male 440 mm TL, captured during continental slope trawl near Mdloti
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and Nonoti rivers, ~74–140 m depth, northeast of Durban Bluff, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South
Africa. SAIAB 11145 (formerly ORI B 835), female 462 mm TL, captured during continental
slope trawl near Mdloti and Nonoti rivers, ~74–140 m depth, northeast of Durban Bluff,
KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa. Radiograph only: BMNH 1922.1.13.18, male, 711 mm
TL, Zululand, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, southwestern Indian Ocean, depth 82 m; R.
natalensis, ANSP 53041, immature male, 395 mm TL, off Natal Bluff, South Africa,
southwestern Indian Ocean, depth 183 m.
Rhinobatos lionotus (11 specimens): BMNH 1909.7.12.3, female 495 mm TL, mouth of
Hooghly River, India, ~70 m depth; CSIRO H 7867-01, female 760 mm TL, Bay of Bengal, N of
Andaman Is, Myanmar, 15°01.63’ N, 93°45.55’ E, bottom trawl, 76 m depth, RV Dr Fridtjof
Nansen station 60, specimen 247, collected P. Psomadakis, 9 May 2015; Station #41, female 640
mm TL, Nansen Myanmar survey, 2018; SAIAB 209323, female 630 mm TL, Sri Lanka Survey,
station #6, 2018; SAIAB 209325, female 825 mm TL, Nansen Myanmar survey, station #119,
2018; Station #104, female 506 mm TL, Nansen Myanmar survey, 2018; Station #104, male 440
mm TL, Nansen Myanmar survey, 2018; Station #104, male 395 mm TL, Nansen Myanmar
survey, 2018; SAIAB 209326, female 430 mm TL, Nansen Myanmar survey, station #119, 2018;
SAIAB 209324, male 444 mm TL, Nansen Myanmar survey, station #119, 2019; SAIAB
209321, female 632 mm TL, Sri Lanka survey, station #5, 2018.
Rhinobatos punctifer (2 specimens): BPBM 20843, male 705 mm TL, Red Sea, Gulf of
Aqaba, Israel; male 619 mm TL, Pakistan
Rhinobatos nudidorsalis (4 specimens): HUMZ 81478, male 501 mm TL, Macarene
Ridge central Indian Ocean, 10°46” S, 61°05” E, depth 125m, 10 December 1978; SAIAB
84016, male 673 mm TL, Mascarene Ridge, 16° 27.62' S, 60° 16.84' E, RV Dr Fridtjof Nansen
trawl, 14 October 2008; SAIAB 84037, male 695 mm TL, Mascarene Ridge, 16° 27.62' S, 60°
16.84' E RV Dr Fridtjof Nansen trawl, 14 October 2008; ZMH uncatalogued, gravid female 740
mm TL, station 2803 near Mascarene Ridge, 7 January 1989.
Rhinobatos ranongensis (5 specimens): CSIRO H 7861-02, male 645 mm TL, Andaman
Sea, W of Maliwun, Myanmar, 10°20.97 N, 97°46.14 E, bottom trawl, 69 m depth, RV Dr
Fridtjof Nansen, station 173, collected P. Psomadakis, 25 May 2015; H 8403-01 (formerly
SA005), male 494 mm TL, Ranong fish landing, collected S. Arunrugstichai, 17 July 2014; H
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8404-01 (formerly SA043), male 425 mm TL; H 8404-02 (formerly SA045), female 392 mm
TL, Ranong fish landing, collected S. Arunrugstichai, 22 January 2015.
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APPENDIX B: PERCENT TOTAL LENGTH
LOADINGS
Table B1. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) loadings for the percent total length
measurements of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length

PC1

PC2

-0.634093364
-0.855516513
-0.077137991
-0.935688819
-0.553536346
-0.132120246
0.558890209
0.008008512
0.59346859
-0.869038739
-0.832915545
0.620963933
0.756649968
0.034952883
-0.763789235
0.094451678
0.56507656
0.539565411
-0.290586443
0.322732936
0.324055586
0.248528241
-0.542707574
-0.741055716
-0.786945328
-0.78471271
-0.55450482
0.545539973
-0.144540119
-0.089627716
0.336348002
0.178379888
-0.251951862
-0.143492388
0.161528365
-0.130553866

-0.413490085
-0.299288778
0.218009006
0.016923847
0.687667069
0.266237817
0.267320912
0.444584666
0.433398796
-0.092977839
-0.118681948
0.238007573
0.410874581
0.618346407
-0.080373708
-0.429601586
-0.24975395
-0.149415903
-0.630882428
-0.638897492
-0.577242046
-0.657909018
0.361183288
-0.19394405
0.132347051
-0.201413234
-0.20174624
-0.337340483
-0.188095697
-0.386650061
-0.435096604
-0.085313064
-0.574992203
-0.704495464
-0.717774824
-0.702292946
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First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length
Second dorsal fin—height
Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

-0.541941717
-0.157584406
-0.343697291
0.166699436
0.079975241
-0.574928888
-0.497587877
-0.291854105
-0.481591252
-0.930137014
-0.534048419
-0.638197958
-0.626833203
-0.252497137
-0.459187457
-0.591219664
-0.179610021
0.153477685
0.084446905
-0.66687221
-0.24113746
-0.815888147
-0.464223113
-0.629497016
-0.906944763
-0.836222437

0.309174103
-0.512549348
-0.244337939
-0.45975368
-0.603473218
0.402226696
-0.440596673
0.176467191
0.622307709
-0.161114923
0.686436676
-0.041432331
-0.008869707
0.33883959
0.12723143
0.009312264
0.154317449
-0.271267593
-0.155184814
0.070236096
-0.056727668
0.227893451
0.455992441
-0.330514152
-0.269153682
-0.322005174
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Table B2. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) loadings for the percent total length
measurements of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length
Second dorsal fin—height

PC1

PC2

0.578474066
0.771016934
0.595888443
0.357222909
-0.249318576
-0.073849381
-0.205911258
-0.392270171
-0.680534831
0.367532781
0.961658082
-0.334646285
-0.671077397
-0.388247443
0.064214997
0.217107926
-0.335171556
-0.550684643
0.668307591
0.522037587
0.329553125
0.495991421
0.098579267
0.779939518
0.501246813
0.865289562
0.733223878
-0.490527175
0.054167845
0.173416893
-0.012196859
0.043080405
-0.018274297
0.49623547
0.641911564
-0.054188646
0.028792577
-0.035479411
-0.205173517
-0.241435398

0.307174827
0.256997662
-0.246813895
-0.645721581
-0.832291769
-0.200345785
-0.036517548
0.110510172
-0.170093593
-0.664987603
0.000517373
0.131264716
-0.41906196
-0.216489174
-0.30839041
-0.188501223
0.212785836
0.254429916
0.583074737
0.768302386
0.492059272
0.446017759
-0.709093364
-0.177868331
-0.674596378
-0.229545559
-0.264518595
0.289748245
0.378874376
-0.0861395
0.095985446
0.218621101
0.276934348
-0.171778682
0.43694465
0.758530344
-0.703945874
0.63873389
-0.376698169
-0.389966683
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Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

-0.160740561
-0.228145772
0.723333701
-0.109426939
-0.485295322
0.799368388
-0.471003715
0.541385939
0.262538209
-0.010104195
-0.181959996
-0.269861934
0.562445853
0.094244454
0.754959852
-0.093776708
0.70347912
0.589435498
-0.026543869
0.588975521
0.894392583
0.918395814

0.864360996
-0.724755467
0.014634169
-0.366830273
-0.708367244
-0.35722288
-0.7284753
-0.621178318
-0.47997662
-0.789159256
-0.580675975
-0.458454371
0.189097214
0.150071799
-0.33546314
-0.794767302
-0.078946356
-0.626848504
-0.287019012
0.013506441
-0.017027477
-0.283417995
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Table B3. Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) factor loadings for the percent total length
measurements of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length
Second dorsal fin—height

LD1

LD2

-0.133811274
-0.481044882
0.283653605
-0.391441345
-0.134945955
0.071918208
0.261381631
-0.006897449
0.306201118
0.475920373
-0.219707784
0.185366527
0.368854843
-0.114105389
0.372859855
-0.215988438
0.158434466
-0.040530035
-0.681912549
0.143655677
0.363867478
0.092444373
-0.029248206
-0.539899741
0.56904023
0.021934847
0.517658045
-0.25665119
0.008844066
0.337203088
0.259735861
0.302461964
-0.044592476
0.0377121
0.063069629
0.10919182
-0.146629454
-0.258350953
-0.0898343
-0.074986156

-0.27478387
-0.15050671
-0.28020104
0.09850702
0.15887829
0.18463113
0.39479389
-0.33061432
0.41158141
-0.69483442
0.015845
0.3873829
-0.32117873
0.16211714
0.1759057
0.20397042
0.23403144
-0.29945748
0.12537232
-0.14000272
0.01267733
-0.14794834
-0.35808781
0.06971472
-0.2574143
-0.35240699
-0.33283985
-0.10661816
-0.0137574
0.14287505
-0.13740252
-0.1727606
0.15706296
-0.28806642
-0.0448348
-0.0632013
0.20041642
-0.49704475
0.38426288
-0.13692813
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Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Third gill opening—width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

-0.155629838
0.6407449
0.087728254
-0.290686611
-0.399294207
0.220167594
-0.451492522
0.303250658
-0.505185269
-0.073024941
0.160421835
-0.060393664
0.276285157
0.473550354
1.187104335
0.032865663
-0.048910208
-0.209859529
0.121897894
-0.228854218
-0.346022967
0.111058177

-0.18524434
0.05719701
-0.94300741
0.07005729
0.20798956
0.32192067
0.20788817
-0.07144181
-0.13033721
-0.0837015
-0.05622829
-0.31027611
-0.07410216
-0.70370966
0.04206278
-0.0765403
-0.10204062
-0.08855669
0.04511944
-0.12281405
0.22946016
-0.14105649
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Table B4. Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) factor loadings for the percent total length
measurements of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length
Second dorsal fin—height

LD1

LD2

0.019129673
-0.067504355
-0.057585728
-0.212245767
0.002302642
0.063075251
0.041107091
-0.054083501
0.149744602
-0.409179483
-0.143266883
0.104159009
-0.177617704
0.073078064
-0.003940957
0.028828791
-0.00438964
0.04390645
0.134094445
-0.282126261
0.003165039
0.007729266
-0.003382097
-0.053135474
-0.297211306
-0.260894658
-0.054694842
0.027486941
-0.086621864
-0.041607919
-0.112966755
0.050794815
-0.018935349
-0.019440891
-0.129815596
-0.049905784
0.031948741
0.052377357
0.029590975
0.012082851

0.086387395
0.059284427
-0.04028033
-0.091936375
-0.100432058
-0.035124689
-0.039378404
-0.026125845
-0.084637728
-0.138520905
-0.004566395
-0.065592
0.01441473
-0.046806323
0.010095918
0.041153565
0.0550999
-0.045324266
0.077209407
0.196094588
0.034137781
0.020671317
-0.079430368
0.099994424
-0.175829159
0.06667368
-0.044869265
0.076472665
0.063513972
-0.047823295
0.052019595
-0.010340527
0.021549552
-0.026533799
-0.007839535
0.040433814
-0.061587263
0.033297275
-0.005351503
0.005442748
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Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

0.052529579
-0.093995809
-0.163301258
0.050285544
-0.008021069
-0.004814081
-0.004344166
0.147343317
0.0065481
0.047300765
-0.045468496
-0.090789973
-0.100545686
-0.046912575
-0.020006472
0.008265357
-0.032192912
-0.139829843
-0.063035203
0.046157104
-0.113888577
-0.102734414

0.083738315
-0.130607021
0.008181197
-0.021738588
-0.099984874
0.006869841
-0.1054759
-0.087167774
-0.046460204
-0.017015429
-0.027038717
-0.003911684
0.06886673
0.033772054
0.025114038
-0.025535803
-0.045530417
-0.015690353
0.019395989
-0.019945576
0.049353421
0.043438255
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Table B5. Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) factor loadings for the percent total length
measurements of characters related to nasal morphology for the seven Indian Ocean
Rhinobatos
Nasal character
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin

LD1
-1.8765785
-0.4585074
0.7675357
-0.4258243
0.1352123
-0.5561488
-1.1701724
-1.6284839
0.6610266
1.2832690
-0.1069764
1.1417065

LD2
0.4041102
0.8173462
-0.2256745
-0.6412914
0.7407268
-0.4770925
-0.1541774
-0.3891057
1.2966422
0.1846155
0.8095452
-1.0280453

Table B6. Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) factor loadings for the percent total length
measurements of characters related to nasal morphology for the three Southwestern Indian
Ocean Rhinobatos
Nasal character
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin

LD1
-3.0657963
0.08956295
1.83933373
-0.60512105
1.52665127
-0.7742232
-0.98017481
-1.90512226
0.63111619
-0.2001637
1.58537309
-0.4334175

LD2
0.1571438
-0.17202093
-1.33702051
0.79196678
-1.12935
-0.08384318
0.41335471
-0.91385857
-0.22189123
-0.18874553
0.11647159
0.38613262
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APPENDIX C: STATISTICAL RESULTS FOR RAW
MEASUREMENTS

Figure C1. Results from non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) performed on log
transformed 63 raw measurements of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points
representing individuals. Species shown by color and symbol. B) Vectors for the five
greatest loadings from the nMDS.
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Figure C2. Results from non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) performed on log
transformed 63 raw measurements of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A)
Points representing individuals. Species shown by color and symbol. B) Vectors for the five
greatest loadings from the nMDS.
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Table C1. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) loadings for the raw measurements of the
seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Total length
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length

PC1
-0.995147385
-0.962431327
-0.997302895
-0.917532107
-0.993961441
-0.989515315
-0.994747335
-0.992750619
-0.987313562
-0.993653339
-0.996746743
-0.996330258
-0.821195742
-0.965677912
-0.937397071
-0.978161218
-0.910899732
-0.971352325
-0.974438348
-0.96265129
-0.987394103
-0.984444953
-0.988756681
-0.963002209
-0.934067278
-0.97188049
-0.977151378
-0.987374177
-0.987879677
-0.975659782
-0.979199786
-0.970954352
-0.940537692
-0.982102149
-0.986443881
-0.980986481
-0.975079533
-0.946781536
-0.989872159
-0.922318626

PC2
0.049119839
-0.126059649
-0.050434073
0.144429354
-0.065978486
0.074661241
0.044864906
0.059238847
0.049605257
0.056443906
-0.022557984
-0.033023408
0.417323222
0.174092052
0.153856601
-0.050682687
0.049826992
0.101376479
0.121719761
-0.128299076
-0.0152184
-0.026458444
0.026263242
0.006666331
-0.259499314
-0.065295422
-0.108424759
-0.043363089
0.077145791
-0.014910473
-0.035832117
0.098795862
-0.017049838
-0.033629581
-0.027029583
-0.012309106
-0.058858436
-0.075175244
0.007833188
0.073742072
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Second dorsal fin—height
Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

-0.893260035
-0.974681873
-0.952418277
-0.976911234
-0.934775273
-0.986773349
-0.957724206
-0.987179041
-0.980171997
-0.940043931
-0.954744052
-0.891160282
-0.979366536
-0.795436083
-0.965851403
-0.920360135
-0.921789768
-0.693796386
-0.968179941
-0.951706839
-0.794421879
-0.964399728
-0.969034847

0.194142651
-0.032994299
-0.012904048
-0.033454946
0.137802525
0.078087297
-0.217409281
0.076594218
-0.008901214
0.046856273
0.1012229
0.175897533
0.044818635
-0.16656834
0.109888403
0.14186895
0.043671366
-0.373165484
-0.176503599
0.138378409
-0.473362734
-0.229361405
-0.191444704
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Table C2. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) loadings for the raw measurements of the
three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Total length
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length

PC1
-0.997649674
-0.997746901
-0.997686062
-0.950092912
-0.996540102
-0.990155605
-0.997470416
-0.996472833
-0.996986624
-0.996867406
-0.997406297
-0.99802798
-0.793817143
-0.992382342
-0.931275275
-0.983312314
-0.874278959
-0.982951401
-0.981990764
-0.952757234
-0.992629542
-0.975302825
-0.987928853
-0.948491512
-0.966268729
-0.957257988
-0.975486878
-0.985943146
-0.9912096
-0.968817555
-0.965909321
-0.976323886
-0.968549836
-0.98997693
-0.991653602
-0.985636025
-0.981967022
-0.940531129
-0.995158561
-0.870538739

PC2
0.007317547
-0.024150452
0.042578546
-0.0544308
0.04236763
-0.034451078
0.012156441
0.019712293
0.019305579
0.017321507
0.003173158
0.045411759
-0.428154154
-0.038381232
0.032719257
-0.085729305
-0.367476622
-0.070304641
-0.077137155
0.177193833
0.097204113
0.160936966
-0.036717932
0.084259484
0.079662791
0.11296141
0.065538725
0.116821541
-0.02647566
0.068372086
0.095258664
-0.144072013
0.124638226
0.071630897
0.0394925
0.090880703
0.091058808
0.094744929
0.010765425
-0.347102483
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Second dorsal fin—height
Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

-0.802197665
-0.989729289
-0.959353597
-0.99164447
-0.950113964
-0.987735231
-0.980629137
-0.990992456
-0.990581543
-0.926122498
-0.981751432
-0.799999577
-0.979324529
-0.775430998
-0.974480505
-0.942482371
-0.93020838
-0.917344288
-0.981488785
-0.956373549
-0.970454172
-0.988629115
-0.978664018

-0.471766518
0.059283842
0.120836066
0.049474265
-0.109702253
-0.053798393
0.0605704
-0.048700348
0.058651978
-0.212776955
-0.02256592
-0.410244485
-0.115517354
0.563063117
-0.06470537
-0.006337587
-0.267556145
0.373761461
0.142705842
-0.214102401
0.08523209
0.104993341
0.092181307
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Figure C3. Results from Principal Component Analysis (PCA) performed on the 63 raw
measurements of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points representing individuals.
Species shown by color and symbol. B) Principal component vectors for the five greatest
loadings from the PCA.
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Figure C4. Results from Principal Component Analysis (PCA) performed on the 63 raw
measurements of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points representing
individuals. Species shown by color and symbol. B) Principal component vectors for the
four greatest loadings from the PCA.
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Table C3. Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) factor loadings for the raw measurements
of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Total length
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length

LD1

LD2

-0.19210732
-2.03135032
-1.22241201
0.6942168
-0.58574094
0.34932255
0.13480767
-0.05411452
0.29000909
-0.41946294
-0.57011104
-1.36636413
1.5006988
0.48948421
0.44709599
1.64947681
1.26520088
1.3172775
0.05906683
-1.78345426
0.78543281
1.26836091
-0.02891626
0.71294169
-0.38482347
1.63383359
1.08946766
1.14334599
-1.25247135
-0.06770862
-0.09432197
-0.93991074
-0.66766283
-2.15204604
-0.29796255
1.70437755
1.18196696
0.25801301
-1.40124613
-0.63770434

0.52487717
-0.1662188
0.26023402
-1.03960578
-0.02411574
0.42414136
0.21294362
0.13464235
0.11267686
0.78717484
0.48723468
0.51475512
0.91450972
-0.47107898
1.10050708
0.16998143
0.17532254
1.17359675
0.27149557
-1.02478259
-0.57779268
0.14393107
-1.43429651
-1.25173642
-0.09641782
-0.43566712
-1.01839105
-0.47239763
1.38816106
0.36338524
1.41022589
1.01236913
0.99797854
-0.01024476
0.07755118
-0.64155453
0.06738144
1.26653092
0.37791274
0.61798194
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Second dorsal fin—height
Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Third gill opening—width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

-0.85341536
-1.63770405
0.88776334
0.92647201
1.13664258
-0.48281057
-0.40145462
0.12869396
0.90840622
-2.65702939
-1.76087183
0.13662697
-4.1934916
0.26377118
1.84097235
6.05454904
0.47159789
-0.03368196
0.59089181
1.91574238
-0.45320789
-0.31461838
0.58297147

0.47289964
0.13037442
0.57392171
-1.61348222
-0.60201736
0.45583475
0.07183432
-0.39118179
2.45765108
-0.87366661
0.76511305
-0.25345931
0.42988629
0.15697911
-1.72978527
-0.82441079
-0.56277569
0.46193257
-1.50225375
-1.01783292
-1.9125971
-0.67077619
-1.29255713
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Table C4. Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) factor loadings for the raw measurements
of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Total length
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length

LD1

LD2

-0.13244786
-0.151601025
-0.057558823
-0.015145805
0.020239881
-0.217848946
-0.170718037
-0.147241412
-0.12327649
-0.183147984
0.015752014
-0.064202806
-1.326539051
0.050596141
-0.583961335
-0.105350646
-0.344513156
-0.10467329
-0.401804335
-0.30862176
0.048928611
-0.164212525
-0.287005512
0.178158317
0.010610816
0.361283012
0.324873372
0.204265094
-0.182660498
0.166687932
0.086858553
0.346436279
-0.137085751
-0.003955192
0.091731951
0.154593796
0.068163492
-0.038097719
-0.220615336
-0.144566244

-0.013925207
-0.107540112
-0.106992538
-0.036711783
-0.000674514
0.049480388
0.054603619
-0.007351925
-0.007149053
0.025203839
-0.071681366
-0.014316065
1.064825513
-0.276089724
0.847840987
0.088496861
-0.240913795
0.013146956
0.950595446
0.130049894
-0.219200013
-0.194603278
-0.040804272
0.374893308
-0.600646889
-0.202661734
-0.532921266
0.049495735
-0.133865565
-0.437804314
0.533580479
-0.740205547
0.16176927
0.048356191
0.167673427
0.097349392
0.062562984
0.373784482
0.233268354
0.255878669
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Second dorsal fin—height
Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Third gill opening—width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

-0.06562159
-0.216192725
-0.042252342
0.539052194
-0.244255754
-0.19882824
-0.101937765
-0.17477631
-0.48114785
-0.196186826
-0.317189678
0.096618126
0.315437609
0.213806521
-0.035889594
-0.053016089
-0.02523307
0.08086076
0.343128232
0.32197801
-0.074672349
0.079466822
0.245186023

0.085874547
0.121689966
0.037732805
-0.378970464
0.204625818
0.195711503
-0.059699887
0.216979752
0.150883948
0.587155496
-0.122734835
-0.262814828
-0.277819864
-0.385892398
-0.299351107
0.024787359
0.204941972
0.077989936
-0.570764349
-0.927351775
0.236860197
-0.09133232
-0.498009053
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Figure C5. Results from Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) performed on the 63 raw
measurements of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points representing individuals.
Species shown by color and symbol. B) Linear discriminant vectors for the four greatest
loadings from the LDA.
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Figure C6. Results from Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) performed on the 63 raw
measurements of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points representing
individuals. Species shown by color and symbol. B) Linear discriminant vectors for the
four greatest loadings from the LDA.
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APPENDIX D
STATISTICAL RESULTS FOR NORMALIZED
MEASUREMENTS
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APPENDIX D: STATISTICAL RESULTS FOR
NORMALIZED MEASUREMENTS

Figure D1. Results from non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) performed on 63
normalized measurements of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points representing
individuals. Species shown by color and symbol. B) Vectors for the four greatest loadings
from the nMDS.
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Figure D2. Results from non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) performed on 63
normalized measurements of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points
representing individuals. Species shown by color and symbol. B) Vectors for the four
greatest loadings from the nMDS.
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Table D1. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) loadings for the normalized measurements
of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Total length
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length

PC1
-0.493429911
0.653397343
0.843489812
0.020577439
0.884375868
0.206695324
-0.392922848
-0.848558636
-0.148118268
-0.775534248
0.879687847
0.87101263
-0.65042076
-0.828907622
-0.307732809
0.660560045
-0.174817901
-0.710469337
-0.775681182
-0.030246056
-0.677391504
-0.72602353
-0.813782422
-0.018382648
0.265574188
0.532012111
0.354335074
-0.030600922
-0.778064259
-0.229906522
-0.340637192
-0.574678292
-0.442043979
-0.220456318
-0.240286283
-0.385895225
-0.418337156
-0.03682855
-0.471513229
0.057946601

PC2
0.271872847
0.452707618
0.370891726
-0.190169676
-0.077380303
-0.840714611
-0.172353076
0.020237845
-0.487668553
-0.032156155
0.114223838
0.175952486
-0.160781321
-0.335580814
-0.642091875
0.031087718
0.474268791
0.204559485
-0.020184938
0.503509169
0.38979964
0.26736065
0.162730629
-0.644952625
-0.112629637
-0.407907996
-0.1120188
-0.064123151
0.282369434
0.048520311
0.236359449
0.401597016
-0.035750775
0.411789815
0.599759135
0.671650204
0.378453494
-0.572780581
0.211679111
0.215262589
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Second dorsal fin—height
Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

-0.38733287
-0.50763846
-0.022614321
0.227161685
-0.044884207
0.180619714
0.885189482
0.222602372
0.071088927
-0.46385823
-0.374293086
-0.437745031
-0.280824842
-0.577161285
-0.692253249
-0.746223958
0.471648363
0.112333589
0.231194746
-0.018436825
0.327341596
0.908900734
0.828039123

0.452269607
0.259529606
-0.705939367
0.325899945
-0.2749153
-0.733545069
0.03397842
-0.824441644
-0.326883534
-0.592826392
-0.581941219
-0.553090928
-0.443671677
-0.461449467
-0.061547326
-0.2273631
-0.200133604
-0.001212964
-0.58866304
-0.675946425
0.138811977
0.230358638
0.295279637
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Table D2. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) loadings for the normalized measurements
of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Total length
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length

PC1
0.090402258
-0.67173164
-0.808810126
-0.583941896
-0.063295895
0.588488769
0.383222285
0.414204138
0.674169449
0.839213506
-0.157609559
-0.921539682
0.219677344
0.802303824
0.566162771
0.069704146
-0.253251788
0.469365767
0.631450206
-0.579443223
-0.33018898
-0.078990233
-0.163610085
0.32923991
-0.373791534
-0.211877695
-0.71178084
-0.411742711
0.564845044
0.094141293
0.026018372
0.078938342
0.138571073
0.360202956
-0.231910924
-0.535061103
0.255704336
0.531107757
0.321046644
0.313506022

PC2
-0.17246601
0.264779395
-0.290793426
0.466681036
-0.065355657
0.325721182
-0.005594636
-0.513572458
-0.472720715
-0.351784817
0.242009732
-0.197453579
0.213466919
-0.14299167
-0.150897426
0.664630714
0.705724145
-0.003891177
-0.243927215
-0.58918221
-0.705150905
-0.785399459
-0.460221656
-0.118572046
-0.457763047
0.030671892
-0.270938904
-0.508336203
-0.246910282
-0.295841616
-0.190318927
0.255668012
-0.52571744
-0.792083185
-0.030638374
-0.381732098
-0.8016193
-0.297979327
-0.586099137
0.64208093
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Second dorsal fin—height
Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

0.321411647
0.311198416
0.681493104
-0.636429551
0.369063995
0.750500685
-0.614105605
0.810582596
0.071777762
0.457324979
0.553371287
0.663352021
0.802517002
0.073648704
0.26793808
-0.393192324
0.328892646
-0.229677546
0.077467602
0.498348832
-0.028441461
-0.835490111
-0.870502858

0.61022306
-0.726202211
-0.44493122
0.022163494
0.083479162
0.250271804
-0.17719052
0.26923142
-0.444986993
-0.096128091
-0.401186653
0.219221851
-0.074093257
-0.879287091
-0.450219974
-0.443835133
0.643002714
-0.801227862
-0.569569011
0.308743008
-0.686657679
-0.215167726
0.125311252
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Figure D3. Results from Principal Component Analysis (PCA) performed on the 63
normalized measurements of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points representing
individuals. Species shown by color and symbol. B) Principal component vectors for the
five greatest loadings from the PCA.
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Figure D4. Results from Principal Component Analysis (PCA) performed on the 63
normalized measurements of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points
representing individuals. Species shown by color and symbol. B) Principal component
vectors for the five greatest loadings from the PCA.
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Table D3. Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) factor loadings for the normalized
measurements of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Total length
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length

LD1

LD2

-0.056060966
-0.163302465
-0.454833071
0.234567145
-0.242268134
-0.061153454
0.133817469
0.526722402
-0.066562566
0.234185269
0.08901474
-0.315944985
0.2671768
0.236765067
0.036882399
0.348221512
-0.132345282
0.133963999
-0.267940735
-0.500745001
0.165597138
0.359712921
0.216629094
-0.173731441
-0.346420821
0.324305471
-0.080743756
0.254539531
-0.094532102
-0.006172669
0.388779712
0.162092894
0.279452803
0.007890773
-0.12788009
-0.002481491
0.042102707
-0.076240429
-0.35790912
0.043478488

0.10960853
0.09159759
0.15046542
-0.30383382
0.15861499
0.21673442
0.12538169
0.33486833
-0.23349147
0.53609466
-0.73139958
0.14546879
0.64362039
-0.42846865
-0.01874051
-0.2655166
0.0884181
-0.18930073
0.06337582
0.38312103
-0.08980964
-0.06288601
0.26114742
-0.19676425
0.42564208
-0.37445782
-0.08572468
-0.35061742
0.16579046
-0.25384341
-0.04291249
-0.20775802
0.04594975
0.21712674
-0.06109821
-0.18649135
-0.12697296
0.33245267
0.11321608
0.36062788
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Second dorsal fin—height
Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Third gill opening—width
Distance between first gill openings

-0.117010121
-0.301006293
0.635431102
-0.175105481
-0.215379892
-0.145584124
0.422104004
-0.279344225
0.22653507
-0.468143084
-0.16127751
0.169137147
-0.183115905
-0.066693492
0.141700173
0.779968146
-0.16230993
-0.018873086
-0.119033411
0.180551259
-0.229169337
-0.368905614

0.01805141
0.30073525
-0.18538618
-0.66914644
0.50325753
0.19799497
0.12109151
0.29536675
-0.16875984
0.53728114
0.10675589
0.21835267
0.06448686
-0.09593581
-0.49394278
-0.39644232
-0.11397837
0.05464265
0.1448896
-0.18290007
0.25712168
0.16322688
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Table D4. Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) factor loadings for the normalized
measurements of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos
Character
Total length
Disc width—maximum
Disc length
Head length—dorsal
Head length—ventral
Snout length (pre-socket)
Snout to first dorsal-fin origin
Snout to second dorsal-fin origin
Snout to upper caudal-fin origin
Snout to lower caudal-fin origin
Snout to pelvic-fin origin
Snout to anterior vent
Pelvic-fin insertion to first dorsal-fin origin
Interdorsal space
Caudal peduncle length (dorsal)
Disc width—anterior orbit
Body width—pelvic insertion
Body width—first dorsal-fin origin
Body width—second dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—maximum
Body depth—pelvic-fin insertion
Body depth—first dorsal-fin origin
Body depth—second dorsal-fin origin
Orbit diameter
Spiracle length
Orbit and spiracle length
Interorbital width
Interspiracle width
Pelvic fin—length
Pelvic fin—anterior margin length
Pelvic fin—width
Pelvic fin—base width
Pelvic fin—inner margin length
First dorsal fin—length
First dorsal fin—anterior margin length
First dorsal fin—height
First dorsal fin—base length
First dorsal fin—inner margin length
Second dorsal fin—length
Second dorsal fin—anterior margin length

LD1

LD2

0.019211128
0.031794324
-0.09130119
-0.08382212
-0.21476919
0.032339492
0.110488489
0.071688865
-0.07245349
0.226937552
-0.2751309
-0.14340104
0.142070964
-0.13474343
0.081524622
-0.00443921
0.034527713
0.033348228
0.077115809
0.125554636
-0.03126855
0.036940911
0.099969485
0.024326891
-0.0110439
-0.21475779
-0.15870381
-0.04624538
0.081516017
-0.1031686
-0.04951456
-0.11328854
0.051095062
0.018798513
-0.02879169
-0.10533944
-0.00540319
0.067051672
0.116108629
0.05113668

0.06321924
0.13103623
0.0597334
-0.0546997
-0.11042216
-0.14418321
-0.01539655
-0.01668296
-0.0284679
-0.0232949
-0.08819715
0.04134533
-0.0512877
0.00879401
-0.07668438
0.0271014
0.03727293
0.08575341
-0.01338573
0.08086269
0.07809112
0.01456013
0.04732755
-0.07256419
0.06768122
-0.17906533
0.03730152
-0.03808409
0.11127488
0.07367466
-0.02296551
0.05559551
-0.01341298
0.04150671
-0.01014971
0.02320192
0.04349203
-0.00200178
0.06698134
0.01937098
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Second dorsal fin—height
Second dorsal fin—base length
Second dorsal fin—inner margin length
Caudal fin—dorsal margin
Caudal fin—preventral margin
Preoral length
Mouth width
Prenarial length
Nostril length
Anterior aperture, width
Anterior nasal flap, base length
Anterior nasal flap, width
Posterolateral nasal flap—total length
Posterolateral nasal flap—width
Posterior nasal flap—base length
Posterior nasal flap—width
Distance across anterior nasal apertures
Distance between anterior nasal flaps
Internarial distance—minimum width
Distance from nostril to disc margin
Third gill opening—width
Distance between first gill openings
Distance between fifth gill openings

0.040628385
0.101831313
0.029986554
-0.57166714
0.08002454
-1.72429664
-1.36604742
-0.36055575
-0.82263388
-0.04170513
-1.40614495
0.96918118
1.52939083
-4.24334681
-0.65292334
0.57081175
-0.78883612
1.28314253
0.27432485
-1.21544267
-0.13421297
-0.85408534
0.9281238

0.0388963
0.09125856
-0.0254847
0.49781596
0.53861784
0.54876317
0.55908312
0.62064073
0.63510582
0.67089537
0.70578733
0.76202793
0.80401248
0.81340128
0.88229328
0.88643866
1.08971005
1.16129377
1.18761212
1.3580604
1.56649593
1.63877677
2.54073876
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Figure D5. Results from Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) performed on the 63
normalized measurements of the seven Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points representing
individuals. Species shown by color and symbol. B) Linear discriminant vectors for the
four greatest loadings from the LDA.
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Figure D6. Results from Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) performed on the 63
normalized measurements of the three Southwestern Indian Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Points
representing individuals. Species shown by color and symbol. B) Linear discriminant
vectors for the four greatest loadings from the LDA.
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APPENDIX E
BOX PLOT OF PERCENT TOTAL LENGTH
MEASUREMENTS
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APPENDIX E: BOX PLOT OF PERCENT TOTAL
LENGTH MEASUREMENTS

Figure E1. Box plots of the minimum and maximum percent total length (%TL) for
characters that loaded into the multivariate statistics for the three Southwestern Indian
Ocean Rhinobatos. A) Presocket snout length. B) Mouth width. C) Nostril length. D)
Posterior nasal flap width.

